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For Local C.C.
u ' Dr. M. H. Bennett,leaderin civic activities,waaTuesday
'evening elected as presidentof the Chamberof Commerce
:forl934, ;

He succeeds WendellBedlchclt, former Herald newspa-
perman'andCosdenrepresentative,asheadof theorganiza

Ncics Behind The Ncus
TIIIJ NATIONAL)

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed iipHspaptrmen of
Wuililniton and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and Miould not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of thin

WASHINGTON
By GeorKo Dump

M
Backgrounds

Renewal of Congrcsulonnl skirm-
ishing over veterans rights during
the ne-t-t few days will all be un-
dertaken with those highly Impor-
tant Novemberelectionsas aback
ground.

For Instnnce Senator David A.
Tlced (R), of Pa Is In the anoma-
lous post.Ion of sponsoring the
Amcllcan LIon's foui-poi- pro-
gram In the upper houso whereas
lie ined to be a hot foe of soldier
legislation

The Republicans nre driving
home with the veterans' Issue on
every opportunity. They figure it
h the safest attack that can be
node qn President Roosevelt.

In view of this it Is highly un
likely .hat the White House will
stfind by meek and acquiescent.

Mr. Roosevelt is set on holding
down payments to Wot Id War ex--

In proven cases
(it ts understoodHere mat tne re-
gion will be satisfied If generalhos-
pitalization is. restored to the ex
clusion of other demands).

Administration strategists have n
move in mind designedto sn(v.lgo
part of the veteran vote that other-
wise might he loit.

S--A

Under the Economy Act the
President can raise or lower pay
ments to the former warriors ac
cording to circumstancesas heroes
ttiem,

The Legion went on record as
supporting his recovery ditve gen
ernlly at the last convention to that
meansa great many of the better-fixe- d

Woild War veterans are still
shouting:for him.

This Jeavcs the Spanlsh-Amcrl--

-- can War men as the group really
to be considered. Becauseof their
age If they nre out of work they
find It almost impossible to find
employment and their dependence
on pensionsis great in many cases.

Those following the situation
close.it pi edict the President will
shortly IncreaseSpanish War
ments somewhat. It has been sug-
gested tlun all veterans 65 years
af age and CO per cent disabled be
Increasedfrom 415 to 20 a month,
while all the San Juan 1(111 boys
02 yean old or moro go up
matlcally to J20. Some slight in-

crease also might" be mado for
widows and orphans.

The S-- vets seemingly realize
-,-- . on which side (hell bread is but.
&? teied.

It was proposed to them that
'' ihelr claimsAe attached to the Le

gion bt.ll. They said they would
rather wait until It 'showed signs
of passage. Otherwise they pre-
ferred a separata bill or a good
heart-to-hea- rt talk at the Whlto
House. 1 ',.

t
Piucliol

More water has run over the dam
since first Tho National Whirligig
analyzed Pennsylvania politics at
long range.

' It now appears thp,t Joe Guffey,
- the Democratic National Commit-

teeman,may not be a candidatefor
, the Senate against Dave Reed oft-"- er

all.
. Deeper stuff Is In the wind ac--

(Continued On Page 5)

Keep tube of ungeuntine In tho
house for burns. Cunningham &
Philips adv.

Day8 left to pay
T yur P01 tax or

I j obtain an eemp--
tion certificate

entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1034, At 11;30 a.

u Wednesday1,109 per--
.ofis had paid poll tax and
103. had obtained exemp--
Uoiuu

tion, who automatically be
comes first vice president.

rtr . Price was named secre-
tary. Both nominations, submitted
by a committee, wcro acceptedun-
animously by tlio directors of the
body.

The committee asked'for moro
UNABLK TO SERVE

Dr. Dennett, who 'was elected
president of the Dig Spring
Chamber of Commerce at n
meeting of the hoard of direc-
tors held Tuesday night,told a
Herald represcntntlvo Wednes-
day morning that he would In

to servo as head of tho
organization. Ho said: "It wilt
lie Impossiblefor me to serve In
that capacity, duo to the press
of jirofcsslonal business. How-cie- r,

asn director of the cham-
ber of commerce I shall lend
eicry effort possible to. do my
part In promoting its work."

tlmo to submit a nomination for
second

Thomas, M. M. Edwards,
Ray Cantrcll, and Max Jacobswere
appointed directors, filling the
quota of twenty-fou- r.

Lfforts To Retain Farm
Directors heard of to re

tain tho U. S .Experiment Farm
here, to obtain nsphalt topping for
city Btrects, nnd a full report on
tho attempt to receive a govern-
ment grant for airport Improve
ments, '

tho fight Is carried
tho appropriations committee and
a successfulhearing results, tho
station located just north of town
will die for lack of
Jt was voted that"the jircsWeftt

appoint a committee to carry on
tho fight from this area for rein
statement of dry land farm ap-
propriations In the budget to be
submitted to the 73rd congress.

Submits Report
Manager C. T. Watson submitted

a full report of his activities In at
tempting t o get a government
grant of $23,914 67 for airport

Approval of the project to Wash
ington has been given, he told di-

rectors, provided the proposition Is
acceptableto airport hand holders.

However, tho project Is now be-

ing held up-o- n two accounts; no
acceptance on the part of bond--

(Continued Oi. Page Fhe)

12 Howard Co.

SchoolsTo Get
StateAid Soon
Half Of Si0 To Ho Paid

On Pci'cciilngr Basis
Lati'r

Twelve Howard county state aid
schoolswill U'ceive one half of the
$ 1,002 due them (his jenr within a
few days, it was learned Wednes
day.

The remaining half will be paid
pn a per centnge basis latei.

to reci Ive state aid and
tho amount follow:

JtOO
Vincent 373
Gay Hill , 280
Center Point , 487
Moore , 101
Highway .....,..', 722
Morgan 370
Falrvlcw , 723
Richland 103

Vulley , 162
Risen 320
Soash '....., ,,.., 43D

Total

Fuel Supervisor To
ConductConservation

Meeting In Big Spring
L. . Dlx, fuel supervisor of the

Pacifia Railway company,
Fort Worth, Is In lllg Spring to
conduct a fuel conservation meet-
ing with employesot'the road here
tonight at 7:30 and Tuesday
afternoon at 2;30 The meetings
will be held in Fuel Car No, 20,
stationed on the tracksnear the de
pot.

AIRWAYS OVVICIM, HKRE
Charles Rheinstrom. of Chicago,

general manager of Ameri-
can Airways, Inc. passed through
Big Spring Tuesdaynight, en route
to his home,'after an inspecton of
compsny properties In Loi Aa--
gelt

unablo

efforts

Unless beforo

funds.

School

Green

.$1,002

Texas

o'clock

trafflo

One Of Five Convicts, Freed
By Besperado,Is Captured

Filipinos Ask
EXTRA! WELLESLEY GOES CO-E- D
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It vrharoTttrbfllleyB at flrst,-bi- r vVellestey-coireD-e Wovv has mat
student Apostoloi Athannasslou,a young Greek taklno specialWork Inth art department. Surrounding him In this picture, left to fight, artLuereca Hudglns, Atlanta; Margaret Eaton; Bridgeport, Conn, and Jean
Browned.PltUfield. Mais. ( Associated PressPhntov

Cotton Control
CampaignUnder

WayIn Howard
BRAIN OPERATION

SUCCESSFUL, BABY
EN ROUTE TO HOME

HOUSTON, UP) Baby Sue
Trammel!, was
en route homo Wednesdayaft-

er a successful brain operation
last month at Johns Hopkins
hospital in Bal lmoro.

Jimmy Wedell, noted speed
flier, rushed the child to Balti-
more thrbugh treacherous wea-

ther for operation.

C.W. Cunningham
Re-EIectedHe-

ad

Of Country Club

At a meeting of members of the
Big Spring Country Club held Tues-

day night at the club building
southwest of the city, C. W. Cun-
ningham was president
to serve during 103, .Shirley Rob--
bins was elected and
Dr. P. W. Malone and Tobe Tay-

lor added to the board of directors
composedof J. Y, Robb, Dr. M. H.
Bennett, R. T. Plner and Harry
Lees.

Two CasesHeard,
Before 70th Court

M. L. Moore was facing a 70th
district court grand Jury Wednes-
day, on a charge of possessionand
transportation of intoxicating
liquor. '

Tuesday afternoon J. R. Round'
most of the morning.

Teusday afternoon J, B. Round'
tree pleaded guilty to a charge of
theft by bailee and received five
years, sentencesuspended.

VIEW NEW CHEVROLET
Ben Carter ..Carter Chevrolet

manager, sent his sales corps to
Dallas Wednesdayto view the 1031

Chevrolet show now showing in
the Adolptius hotel,

Making the trip were Tom Da
vis, Roy Carter, IS. N, Ivey, BuddU
Dyls, Joy -- trIjUo find aUatt.

Campaign for cotton
control In Howard county la
way.

under--

Twelve community committee-
men are assisting farmers In their
respective sections In preparing
contracts. Their work must be
completed by February 1.

"Unless enough cotton producers
sign contracts to' make the plan
feasible by February 1 the acreage
control will be off and a big crop
wiir be planted for 1934 harvest,"
declared County Agent O. P. Grif
fin, who added, "this will probably
mean five cent cotton next fall."

He stressed the fact that time
was short but sufficient if all in
terested In "the welfare of the
cotton growers will get busy now.'

Griffin expressed thn nnlntnn
Ihat practically every producer will
sign contracts, that a few would be
left out at this time because of
yields of less than 100 pounds lint
per acre.

An organization for
Cotton Production Association of
Howard county will be held Thurs-
day 10 a. m. in the county court
room.

Charter members,all committee
men, are' J, W. Glenn
Cantrell, P, R. Spears,J. II. Apple
ton, W. H. Puckett, H. C.
ton, A. K. A. J. Stallings.

M. uruton, . w. Kelly, Wallace
Hly, M. A. Milam, B. Reagan,Wal
ter Robinson,and W, B. Sneed, The
latter three comprise the county

Every farmer signing' the new
contract will become 'a member of
the association. There are no
duesor liability,

roduotion

meeting

Wooten,

Harrlng.
Merrick,

committee.

The organization will end the re
gime or appointive ameersauchas
community and county, committee
men. Members of (he. MJodntlon
win elect their community commit'
teemen,who will In ti(it elct the
county commutes.

Aa long as contracts ma In force.
the homers of those contracts win
04 members of the association.
When the contract ceases,member--
ihlp ceases.

Temporary duties of officers and
committees include adjusting aver
age acreageplanted to cotton, ad--

Justing average yield of lint per
acre in 1931, rental per acre, farm
allotment, acres which may be
pWed to cotton In 19S4.

'farmers slgntaff contracts wUif

CBtlud O Paga i).

IndependenceBarrow Phantom
DelegatesAsk

FreedomLi 2
Or 3 Years

WantTradeRclittioiis With
U. S. Conliiiiictl For

Ten Years
WASHINGTON CT) co

for the rhllllpliiea
within two or three jeara, pro-
vided tho United Statesgrants
a ten-ye- ar period of preferen-
tial trade relations after Inde-
pendencewas proposed by ths
Quezon Independence delega-
tion, Wednesday to President

Roosevelt,
As an alternative the delega-

tion proposed a flat grant of
IndependenceJuly 4th, 1010.

In tho latter proposal the
delegation asked present trade
relationsYictvveerr the tw o coun-
tries continue until that time,

TH "M IKTtfour iviiuion
GrantAwarded
To.Fort-Wort- li

Six Oilier Made io'ciated "SkST17 M

In SlateFor Publia
Works

i -

WASHINGTON UP) The public
works administration Wednesday
allotted $4,198,000 to Fort Worth
for school additions and repairs.

Tha allottment was In form of a
loan grant

Six other allottments wers mado
for Texas.

Lions Enjoy
Varied Program

Fast, furious fisticuffs, terse dis
cussionsof poignant questions nnd
punishment to, playful members
was tho entortainment menu for
Lions Wednesday,

Charles Corley nnd Jack Maves
were in cnarge or tno program,

.ruur uu3Kv youngsters, repre
senting Messrs. Dempsey, Baer,
Tunney, and Camera, settled the
question of who deserved the
crown and forever laid the minds
of membersto ease concerning the
mucn aiscussea"fourteenth round'
and "long count."

To add color to the affair, tho
rour engagedin a lively battle

On the insistence of the club
aiayes and , Corley donned the
gloves and procured H. H. Hanna
for a referee. It all ended up with
Hanna taking the punishment from
tho overly enthusiastic battlers
who have yet to swing on each
other ,

Mayes, accusedby a waitress of
holding her hand, was forced from
the "family circle" and dined by
....at.,, vuncj, wim leiuaeu q
stay out of the kitchen, received a
uue punishment as dld-Re- v. W. O,
Buchschacher,who, was discovered
tq be eating his pie with an lnstru
ment other than hsl knife.

memoer or tne club was
given a question in a sealed enve-
lope and had to answer It briefly
wm.li nis lurn came, una revealed
Mae West was his favorite movie
actress. Reasoni Her stream lines.

Severalnew memberswere voted
into tha organlaztlon. Announce-
meet q fthe club ladies night Frb--
ruary 13 was made.

Won President P. W. Malono
ptes4d.

MQNAIIANS BIAN DIES
MQJfAHANS, Tex., IrTl- -P, B.

Wlllli, 43, who moved here five
years ago frptn Mississippi, died
Monday after an illness, of several
months. He was survived by his
willow, who is the postmistress
here, and a brother and sister.

Glenn Cuonlnafeam. Kansas'
great middle dWancetrunner, won
39 of W rcei !fhlcfclOartlcI- -

-.- - r ,.. ,

C4t prices on'sftus
US. VtMBlllMMMKf-
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Wool Industry
Li Comeback,

SaysOfficial
ManagerOf National Asso

ciation Is Optimistic
Over Outlook

SALT LAKE CITY, UP) H. B.
Embach, Boston, general manager
of National Wool Marketing Cor
poration, toia tno national conven-
tion hero Wednesdaythe wool mar--
Kcung conditions would continue
to Improve,

Ha said within the past year
cunuuions snowed an extraordin-
ary 'change and the wool Industry
was uispiayjng recuperative pow-
ers, and''staging- a comeback not
equalled b-- any other agricultural
product."

Bill Would Stop
GovernmentCotton

Crop Prediction
WASHINGTON UP) Senator

Smith, chairman of the senateagri
culture committee, said Wednesday
lie planned to introduce a bill to
prohibit the government cotton
crop prediction.

Melvin Traylor
Has Pneumonia

CHICAGO, UP) Melvin A. Tray--
iox, president of the First National
bank, has developed pneumonia.

Confined to bed at his home for
several days with a bronchial affec
tion, his condition took a turn for
tha worse Tuesday and his physi
cian Dr. Wm. R, Cubblns said pneu--

was 03 and ane 29. lis died in
t i.illth ReserveDistrict

ShowsIncreaseIn
Number Of Checks

AUSTIN Member banks of tha
Eleventh Federal Reserve District
reported an increase of 81 per cent
fn.dHnomtncia otaoin un un unnu
over the corresponding month in
1932, according to the University of
Texas Bureau of Business He.
search. Tqtal deposits Increased
3.3 per cent, hut demand deposits
Increased 16 per cent, the decline
n loans on securities being consid-

erably, greater than that'on other
types of collateral. Oeveriwmt se-

curities owned laerewwtl 47 Mr
cent over tfca jwwto rumma--,

,t A
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Iran nxtenas to
EastTexas Pines

HUNTS VILLE (AP) J. B. French,oneof thefive con
victa who escapedTuesdayfrom the Eastharaprison farm
under coverof a machinegun barrage laid down-b-y Clyde
Barrow, southwesterngunman,was back atEastham farm
working Wednesday.

He was capturedabout four miles from the farmTues-
day night. Ho was caughtby Gabe Wright, negro farmer,
when bloodhounds ran French into tho negro's cabinwho
held a shotgunon him until officers arrived, .

French did not knowwhether it wasBarrow who wield-
ed the machine gun in Tuesday'sambush, ''

. Meanwhile the phantom trail of Barrow had vanished
into pine forests in EastTexasWednesday,after hlsspec-tacul-ar

deliveryof prisonersduring a fog Tuesday.
Major Crowson, one of the two guards woundedwhen

thebreak occurred,wasresting easilyTuesday Hopewas
Held for his recovery. Olen Bozeman, theother guardshot
,ih leg, wasbackat the farm Wednesdayconvalescing;

Belief that Barrow or his confederates,usedan airplane
to obtain "lay of land" for delivery wasexpressedby Boze-
man Wednesday. He said hehad hearda planeflying low
over the farm twice recently. l

Army Leader's

Resignation
IsDeitianded

CommunicationsThrough-
out Republic Are Tied

Up By Strike
'; '

HAVANA, UP) Under threaf of
a "revolutionary general striKo--
ABC Secret Society,Student Direc-
tory, and the Federation of abor
Or. Antonio Guttrrf, former min
ister of war, formed a united front
Wednesdaydemandingthe resign,
tion of Col. Fulgenclo Batista.,com'
mander of army.

Meanwhile the "powerful ABC So-

ciety made . public a declaration
who has been In office thirty-si- x

hours.
Communications throughout tho

republic were tied up when govern--
ployeswalked out Wednesday.They
joined in a strike by employes ..?
tha Department of State; Public In
struction, public works, justice,
agriculture, and Interior,

Music Featured
At RotaryMeet

A musical program was featured
at tha regular weekly Rotary lun-

cheon Tuesday at the Settles,with
E. V. Spenceand Joe Edwards as

for the day;
Mrs. Travis Reed favored with

two vocal solos.
"The SwaUows" and "Mighty Like
a Rose." Mrs. Bruce Fiazler ac-
companied on the piano.

Mrs. Frazler explained the pur-
pose of the Community Chorus in
Big Spring, and askedcooperation
of Rotarlans in this movement

A club Blng-son- g was conduoted
by Mrs. Frazler, who said she
wanted the club to get In practice
for the Jnter-Clt- y meeting to be
held in Sweetwater on February
23rd. Several numbers were
sung.

Tom Hudspeth, visitingRotarlan
of El Paso, extended greetings for
the 1 Paso Rotary club.

David Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ashley Wllllairis. who lula re
cently recovered from gunshot
wounds received In th.e abdpmen,
was a guest of tne club.

Gene Hardy Flewellen, member
or tue notary Boy scout troos.
also was et guest for tha day.

waiton Morrison. Noel Lawson.
Mrs. Travis Reed, C. A. Frost, Vlr.
gll Smith of Big Spring, and T.
Ji Hester, Texas company renre--
sentatlve, Houston, was a guest.

Next week's program, will be in
charge of Ray Cantrell and Rav
Chambles, Program Chairman
nay uimmons announced.

Indlaa Sfcri-ioi-
wl Pound

KLAMATH FALIA. Ore. tUP)
Road workers excavatta--lr A
bridge awroch Mar bars uaoov--l
erea tw sketotwu, a,
of Iwttuwi. Tfcr tvd Um

la m stt Of a )tiry ; w t

ntlyl

t

Air Mail Data
MissingSfenate

feroup
-- f

Former SecretaryToOffi.
cim jcmiiics xio uenroyr
,ed RecordsOn Order

WASHINGTON, UPh--3. J. Down,
postofflce inspector, told the' sen-
ate air mail investigating commit-
tee Wednesdaythat correspondence
relatng to air mail contracts had
been found mltalng from the files
of W. Irving- - Glover, former seoood
assistantpostmastergenual

File envelops,bareof correspond-
ence were introduced Into the reo-- 3

ord, according to the notations on
envelopes,they referred 'to impor-
tant air n? til routes.

R. Ia John, formerly nesenalsec
retary to Glover, told investigators
that all of Glover's air mall ffl.s
were destroyedJanuaryIB, IMS, oa
Glover's orders.

A corner cear the hula ..
tion of S-- .u ttaba, Texas is form-- d

by tho'lhUsectlon-riWt- fi ahd
Dry streets. "

The Weather
ii

Bl Spring; and vtelnHy jnrtonight andThursday, Wsmaert-nigh- t.

t
West Texas Fair tn night aa

Thursday. Wanner la northponton tonjfbt and a tfc
east portion Thursday.

East Texas fair tonight Is? t
north porlUon, ocoaeloatratas) In
tha south porUea. -
-- i j . : ." . --ttv.uuujr cccp uoreumnat.aaw i
me coast. Wanner la
portion tenlcht aad a
lor Thursday,

new juexlee .Pair
Thursday, Warn tn Dm wwl Ma
south portions teaigait.
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opinion.

Anr rrontout reflection upon the
character, atandlnf or reputation of anr
penon,. linn or corporation which m;j
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IJX IS nETTEB TO SrEND

OK WAll TIIAT TAYS

A nation1 that Is Eolnir ten billion
dollars Into debt In one year cer-talp-ly

Is going Bomcwhcre at a
prodigious rato. Some of the peo--
nla rlt Washlncton think we are
headlntr etralcht for recovery, and
others think that we are plunging
down a steep place Into the rica.

Beforo tho rest of ua give way
cither to encouragement or to
fright, it would pay us to stop nnd
figure Just what the implications
of this tltantio spending may be.

Tho first thing ono thinks of Is
tho world war. we spent at a
greater rato than thjs during tho
wnr. and wo kept It up longer, and
wo cams out of It without cracking

v undor tho strain.
Furthermore therij Is not tho

slightest doubt,that, It we were nt
war today, sums of this size would
bo voted without any misgivings
at all.

That being so, why not compare
our presentsituation to a wnr--
tlma crisls7 Tho comparison is a
perfectly proper one.

What is at stake In a war? Na
tional, existence itself may be at

l stake though that was not the
case with us in the world war, nor
In tho war with Spain.

Money, national honor, national
influence, certain intanglblo con
sldcratlong that bulk largo or
small, depending on, how you look
at- - them these were tho things
that went.into the balance when
wo got Jnto our last war.

What Is at stake noW?
, Wel g lot of things; our faith

In our form, of government and our
spcial, ptructuro, our belief In our-telv-s,

our dream of democracy
and pur vision of destiny, the
happiness and comfort of manv
millions of people; a . total far
greater than anything we risked
by going to war with tho German

7-- empire.
If it was proper to spend at an

unheard-o-f rato to beat the kaiser,
Is it not Infinitely more proncrl
to spend at an equal rate today
to save the things which all Am-
ericans hold most dear?

There Is still anotherangle to It.
Tho money wo spent In 1017 and

10J8 was spent for purposes of
destruction. When we got through

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and
surest treatment for your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mothers
tnore and mora aro turning to Creo-
mulsion for any cough'or cold that
starts.

Creomulsion Emulsifies creosote
with six other Important medicinal
elementswhich' sootheand heal the
Inflamed membranes. It Is not a
cheap remedy, but contains no
narcotics and Is certain relief. Get
a bottle from your druggist right
now and have It ready for instant
use. (adv.) .

of the Big Spring Building at-- Loan
Texas, at close of businesson
lished In tho Big Spring Herald, a
MX opnnXf duxu) ur icuu, on iuo

Real EstateLoans to Members
chock ivoans
Due .from Banks ,..,.,.
Real Estateacquired by foreclosure

Total

Legal Reserve

and
IK .' , -

.
2K3i

Total

sworn

bi)

" t jjg"!'.
ttMtt hat MM, te ttut VVtvOMy

tttut'ku Vaan lunvtalll4
eerpst, these'are Mt, in ay ee-item-y,'

dividend-producin- g Items.
Thiy art what our billions bought
In tht world war.

Today wa are spending to nulla
things. W art building hlghwaya
ana brldget and damn and towns
and home. wtare spending to
strengthen banks and railroads
And farms and factories, wa ara
spending to make men and women
and children strong nnd neaitny
and courageous. We shnlt have
all these things after tho spending
Is over.

Can any American doubt that
these nossesalonswill make elm-
pier the task of paying back what
we are borrowing?

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

j y AUN GOULD J

In turning the national amateur
golf championship this year Into
an play scramble . at
Brookllne, modeled along the lines
of the British tournament, the Uni
ted States Golf Association has
swung over completely to tho
"right wing" of royal and ancient
thought.

It appears liberal enough, of
course, to turn some 160 players
loose In man-to-ma-n competition,
with six rounds of 18 holes match-
es packed Into Tour days, and as
fair to ono as it Is to another, yet
this method of conducting tho
championship diametrically

to tho ideasheld during the
reign of Robert Tyre Jones Jr,

Jones,personally, never felt that
an IS nolo match was a conclusive
test and this opinion undoubtedly
was reflected in the rather wide
spread criticism of "Black Wed
nesday," the first day of ama-
teur championship match pray;
comprising two le rounds, be-
cameknown In golfing circles. Too
much left to and a few
lucky Bhots In these Blnglc round
matches, tho critics argued.

Tho howls reverberated up and
down the Pacific Slope In 1029
when the greatJones himself was
knocked out In the opening round
by JohnnyGoodman,then just an
unknown hltch-hlkln- g kid frorn
Nebraska. Scarcelya tournament
passed In which "Black Wednes-
day" did not producea swift series
of upsets In the ranks of cham-
pionship favorites.

BATTtE ItOYAI,
Under tho new system, It will

simply be one glorious golfing "free-for-al-l,

just as the British cham-
pionship has always been.

Jones bodnced back severalI

times beforo he finally broke
through to capture tho British am-
ateur crown In 1930' and.be has
often remarked that he considered
this tournament-th- e toughest test
ho ever experienced. It Is the
only major title he failed to cap-
ture more than once.

From the standpoint of national
Interest, however, rather than tho
view of trying to make tho tourna-
ment too precise a test of endur
ance as well as skill for the giants
of amateur ranks, the
play Bystcm Is undoubtedly better.
It eliminates thesomewhat super-
fluous qualifying process at the
outset, during which the headaches
are apt to be more numerous than
on "Black Wednesday." It assures
every district qualifier the right
to swap strokes, man to man, for
at least ono round of match play,
and that, after all, Is the real ob
ject of tho tournament

SHOULD "SEED" STAItS
Presumably tho U, S. G. will

adopt a "seeding" system again, in
a field so big and unwieldy as will
assemble at Brookllne, although
this would mark a departure from
tho fundamental of the 'luck of the
draw."

The recognized stars, however,
seem entitled to some special con-
sideration as an offset to being
tossed to the mercies of the field.

There will be enough surprises.
anyway, and It would be fairer to
"seed" such outstanding perform-
ers as George Dunlap, Johnny
Goodman, Francis Ouimet, Max

Association at lllg Spring--, Stateof
(he 31 day of December.1033. pub
newspaperprintedjjnd published nt
ijiu uay vi unuuury, ivro

,.,., $23,374.51
, ..,..,...,....,. 4M.W., ' 480.21

, T 2,289 01

,., .,.,.320,577,78

r.,.,,,,. 12883

.$26,577.76

me this 15th dav.pf January, A. D,

udii TVAaa tiaxjiw

CHARTER NO. 230

BUILDING $ LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICIAI. STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

the

ASSETS

....,.,

was

A,

UAUIUT1ES
Installment Stock .......,,...,. , ,...,$16,369.77
Advance Payment Stock ..,,,,... ,.,,, 1,03675
Fully.Paid Stock .,.,,. 3,400.00

Undivided Profits .......,..,, 682.48
Other Reserves ni.ttn ti sttft,..,,.....,.,, ..,... 3,131.51
Operating Account-rsrrTfvrmmrf-Ttn, mri ......... 028.42

STATE OF TEXAS,
COTJTY OF HOWARD

We, Harvey L, Rlx President, and J, B. Collins as Secretary of
tald Association, each of us do solemnly swear that, the above state-
mentis true to the best of our knowledgeand belief.

HARVEr L. RIX, President
J, B COLLINS, Secretary

CORRECT ATTEST
T. E. JORDAN
KV. J, aARRETT
K. O, ELLINGTON, Directors

4MEAL)'

;sfcfcrd to befort
.aiaiaH

Is

as

chance

v.

as

- Notary Xw.,o Howard 'County, Texas.
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BorderCity
ladsTough

Steers Will Attempt To
Win Another By Drub

bing Tigers
I, i

Tho Steer basketball,quintet will
attemptto make It two straight to-

night when they tanglo with tho
strong El Paso high school quintet

-- Tho El Pasoans,coachedby ono
MlkO'Brumbelow, have an. Impres
sive record. Last year they took
an easy Bwlng through all oppo-

nents to reach tho state tourney
and nro rated strong enough this
year, to causo plenty , of "troublo.
They play Odessa this afternoon
and the Colorado Wolves tomor
row.

Tho Border City lads will have
the odds In their favor when they
take the oak againstthe Steers at
8 o'clock tonight In tho gym, but
rirmvn believes his boys can turn
tho tables. The local "five"
Improved a great deal, and wlflfi

the addition of Mcllvaln, the out
look Is much brighter. Tho Lomax
eager Impressed tno spectators
with the way he handled the Dan.

The El Paso squad Is composed
of: forwards, Sparks, Kayilla,
Wlccs. McGurn; centers, Davila,
Klllen; guards, FJno, Garcia, Cis--

neros. Brown's prouabio starting
Ilac-u-p will be; forwards, Flowers
and Nee'! center, CordlllJ guards,
Hare and Wood.

.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcasley

Llvlon Harris, former Big Spring
athlete, is listed as a. forward on

Coach Potts Anderson's Simmons
freshman basketball team. Ander-
son features a long, lanky squad
this year. v

Snlke Hennlnger andhis Cosden
OH quintet go quite a bit out of
their ranee next Monday when
they play the tricky Chicago Col-

legians, a semi-pr- o outfit. Th
Chlcagoans are another of
tho showy type teams. Hennlnger

Hll round ud some of the best
high school and college stars
nrnnnd here In an attempt to
match the visitors.

Tho Abilene Eagles will lose one

of, their most valuable players at
mid-ter- Clarence Street, oniy
lAtrxnunn. will become InellglDie
then under tho elgnt-semesi-

rule. He attended part of a ses-

sion nt Tye school several years
ago, and has been In high school

three other years. What fraction
of tho sessionhe attended at Tye

can not be determined by the rec-

ords. He Is being disqualified on
strong suspicion.

t
There has been some talk of en-

tering a team from tho Municipal

golf course In tho Sand Belt golf

league. Not a bad idea at all. It
would create much moie interest
and liven the league up a lot.

Unless we miss our guess there
will be some big changes In Dis-

trict Three football next season.
It looks like the "new deal" Is

just starting for Big Sprlnf.

The San Ancelo Bobcatsmay not
be aa weak as first thought next
fall. The word comes that Tonto
Coleman, junior Concho grid men--

, oflor, is seuuiuB a wu..v
youngsters to Taylor.

There has been some talk lately
of erecting a baseball park here.
There's been Iota of talk before,
but nothing satisfactory has ever
been mapped out, Big Spring has
tried to enter some of the baseball
leacrues proposed for West Texas
In years gone by, but It's Impera-

tive to have a park befre entering
such a loop.

w

Brown may be late doing it, but
he may put out a fair basketball
club this year. The boys looked
lots belter against Colorado and
still Tiave better possibilities. The
local team was boosteda lot by the
addition of Mcllvaln, a former Lq-m-

star. He's great on handling
e ball. ,

Bill Tate, erstwhile Forsan tea
cher and..basketball player, sends
an Ulgtni renueav iur fcnwjco, it
seems that the Forsan team has
had difficulty, In lining up oppon
ents. Any team uesirousor play
ing tho Oilers are asked to get in
touch with Mr. Tate,

NOTE: Circumstances force ua
tn take back that we said about
"Tiny" Reed being a punk official.
He's splendid.

Marston, Lawson Little, Johnny
Fisher, lloas Somervllle, Jack
Westland, Maurice McCarthy and
0' "oreland,

SaysBlack-Draug-
ht

"Sure Worth Prica"
T take Thedford's Bladc-DrauK-ht

when I getbilious; writes
Mr. L. O. Miller, of Henryetta,
Okla , "and It keeps me from hav-
ing headachewhich usually cornea
from biliousness. If I doa" take
it, I feel dull and slueguh.. I last
have to take Black-Draug- ht once
in a while. I havent found any-
thing moresatisfactory, It la cure

orth the price." .
ChH4letUefi,tUae

TOXAB, DilLT HKRALOf

Quintet
BVKNIlr JANUARV"

ScxapElsq fteye
Bovines TakeCloseDecision

'

0vetJimCantrill'sCageTeam

Local Tain Wins By Tlirco Point Margin Wolyes
, , Hampered By Loss Of Player

It was done by just a slim mar
gin, but' tho Steers were on the
long end of the score by three
points Tuesday night when they
took A 28 to 25 decision over the
Colorado Wolves.

The Wolves, even without the
services of Rodgcrs, one of their
most valuable players, made It
plenty warm for th local tenrj.
The gamo kept back
a'nd forth and was undecided unt1
tho last mlnuto of play,

The Bovlnes. nlavlni? an 1-

round better gamo than they had
before, were 'never able to grJn
much of a lead. At the end oftho
first quarter the scoring had been
between Stagncr and Hare, with
Qtagncr holding the lead, S to '4.
Necl andWood found thobasketIn
the secondstanzafrom the side of

COurt to give tho Steers a 1 to run
g caj tho widest they had at' any
tlmo during the game.

Colorado gained a one point lead
midway of the third period but a
spurt by Cordlll and Wood put tho
Bovlnes out front 20' to 17 at tho
close of that period,

Mcllvaln, a newcomer to. the
Steer Squad from Lomox, tabbed
six points near the closo of the
same to push tho Big Spring lads
out front after Colorado had again
tied tho count up,

The box score:
STEERS FG FT PF TP
Flpwcrs, f. 0 0 10Mcllvaln, f 3 0 0 0
Necl. f 1 0 .1 2
Cordlll. o 2 0 0 4
Hare, g 5 0 2 10

Wood. K 3 0 1 6

Totals 11 28

WOLVES FG FT PF TP
Stagncr, f . 0 11
Lowry, f . . 1 8
Cox, c 0 2
Church, g 1 2
McCright, e 1 0 2

Totals 11 25
e

J. W. Brigance
EntersRaceFor

County Treasurer
J, W. Brlgance Wednesdaymade

public his announcement as acan-

didate for the office of county trea
surer.

Mr. Brlgance, who came origi
nally to Howard county in 1914,
has resided two miles north of
Center Point for the past sixteen
years. ,

He owns his, farm and Is a tax
payer. He married In 1916 and
two daughtershave been born to
the union.

Tho present campaign will be his
first since hehas never offered for
public office before.

It is my sincere belief," said Mr.
Brlgance, "that I m qualified to
hold tho office. My name Is be-'n-jr

entered As a candidate because
many good citizens have solicited
mo to run.

I will try to see every voter In
the county, but should I fall In
this, I want them to consider my
announcement nt an earnest so
licitation of their vote and Influ-
ence.

"My record as an Individual nnd
as a resident of tho Center Point
community for sixteen years Is be
fore the people. Any Inquiry into
my record will be welcomed.

"Not because It is customary to
express appreciation, but because
I will sincerely appreciate support
of voters, I would ask for It

"I will promise to fulfill the
duties of the office to the best of
my nblllty at any and all times."

Mr. Brlgance'a candidacy Is sub-
ject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries.

ReadHerald,Want Ads

REGULAR PRICKS
Permanent Waves $2 and up
Shampooand Set SOo
Finger Wave ., Z5o
Morcrf 60o
Eye Lash ft Brow Dye,...SOo

Manicure , ,60a
SettlesHotel
Beauty Shop

Phone 40

'

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- u

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
I'etroleum Uldr.

Phone Ml

Call Us For Your
Needs In

Hound and LooseLeaf Books,
Columnar Fads, Accounting
Fads, Carbon Tapers, JUl
bans and Miscellaneous
Items for the Of floe. ,
t:erjUilijs; For The Office.

. GIBSON
Office Supply Ce.
r 114 &. Third

figsmairtr trnnTrBiTwf. .Tiliiiafrllllitr.!!
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SleuthsObtain
Little Aid From

Bandits'Wives
Oklahoma Police Seldom

CapturedDesperadoes
By Watching.Women s

OKLAHOMA CITS" (UP). The
old French axiom "chefthez la
femmo" hasn'tworked out any too
well for Southwestern pence offi-
cers. In their constant efforts to

down and capturo such despe-
radoes as Charles (Preltv Bov)
Floyd and others.--

. Tho history of. Oklahoma ban
ditry has been closely linked with
the women who followed thulr
criminal males or "kept house"
while their husbands roamed
around visiting banks.

But the women havo been acc-
retive,, kept still tongues In their

IIl4
Here It Is the ismt-aaa-

Clearance you're been weltln
fort Dollar isvlnf caineeit
More than likely (he vary kit
at title aitoundinlly low prices... in many Initanees st or be
low lavela on tfclnfs
you need rljht now I

lul only during )Kli Clttrante
' enly !l quantities Ull

Space for Incomlnf SprtaJ
stocks li needed.Action la ed-sd-,

toot Action och as these
itsrtllni, McrlSce prices will
brlni by you esd throofi of
others who know that you rtdtf
tare when Penaey's lays

"CLEARANCE,"

DDIi-c- e n a -- ,.,-."ilj oLMjncu for
Fasf CLEARANCE!

Men's Fancy Patterned
Dress Shirts

98
Collar utfucli- -
ed, brokeJw gjpiLJte--

sizes! Fuii J
length, fast t!p" I H rM
color! j
'You'll

Havo
To

Hurry!

Ladies' Shiart-House- "

Frocks ....
Broadcloth Pajamas

in all sizes .......
Children'sAnklets

All colors, sizes t

Lace Collars
and Cuffs

Shaped, Tuck-stitche- d

UNDIES
VEST8

PANTS

Fits like a second
skin. l'Icot trim.
Elastic Top!
Shaped waist I

Mcn'a Fast-Col- or

BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS

$1.00
Bit iJutt
All popular
models. TBoyi sbe.
tool

ht4. and the enlv eutlawi capJ
lured through their feminine Inter
eats have been those who could
hot stay away at crucial times.

The 1933 variety of bandit, lor
one thing, lit learning to ctll on
hla wife when officer are not
watching, Floyd even maintained
a residence and sent his son to
school In Tulsa for some time.

He still calls on the family at
times, but leaves tin wife at homo
when he's out on business.Watch-
ing the little woman hasnt helped
officers In the hunt for him. Sho
says she doesn't know where he
Is, but hs always comes back.

When che figured In an automo-
bile accident at Fort Smith and
went to a hospital,' sho gave the
officers no satisfaction In their

of her.
Even wlthiher friends nnd on

wild parties, 'it Is said, the blonde
outlaw-wif- e, lets nothing slip that
might give a duo to "Choc's"
whereabouts. Some say It Is be-

cause ho lets her know nothing.
Harvey Bailey, No, 1 desperado

for 1933, was another who kept
things from wlfo and who could
place none of tho blamo for his
capture on he.r. Ho fell Jnto the
hands of tho law In the.Urschcl
kidnaping simply because"a man
has (o sleep some time."

He had a wife, but she lived m
Wisconsin, fartfrom th scene of
his operations, knew him by an-
other; name and'offlcers said, pro
bably never 'saw him rater ho quit
railroading and went Into crime
noarly a decade ago.
- Clyde (School Boy) Barrow,
Texas runner-u-p to Floyd In the

jyjj 'jjSj?

Inches In Width
A Super I

Pcnncy's Is The
PlaceFor

Men'sCovert
Work Pants

98$
Famous for Ions;

senIce. Certainly

we have your

size! Ilelnforced

all points

49c Children's
Gowns

98c Ladies'

Ladies' and10c Children's

25c Children's
Muslin

tiertwru- c

Silk Hose

Pair

Full lensth
w a n t-- e d
shades.
Guaranteed
for perfect

Chiffonv

Service
Weight

Rayon Undies
Small Sites
Small Price

19
Well made,full s I s e.
Bloomers o r
rantles. Sizes
J to It.

--A mnti la

travels with
hbi "moll and id fat" baa gotten
away with it. Jn hla lhree.jost
recent brushes With tho .law, she
has been his side. His brother,
Marvin (Buck) Barrow, was slain
In one of the brushes, Mrs.
Marvin Barrow waa wounded.

Schoolboy'" traveling compan-
ion Is Bonnie Parker, erstwhile
Dallas. Texas, school girl. Snap-
shots left behind when they de
serted a resldenco In Joplln, Mo,
under a machine-gu- n barrage
showed her smoking cigars and
handling pistols.

i
NegroesBuilt Own Church

BELOIT, Wis. (UP) ThclNecro
congregation of tho Second-- ' Meth

episcopal unurcn norq need
ed a new church building, so they
built It themselVes. Their pastor,
the Rev. Hermes Zimmerman, In
wqrk clothes, directed , tho work.

church, when completed, will
cost,about $2,000.

3r

FarmersBuild Log Clubhouse
IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich. (UP)

A log' clubhouse In tho scenic hills
of Pine Creek, nearhere, was built
by a group of farmers, who gather
each Saturday night for

dances.

f hildren'sColds'Va Yield quicker to
double action

VapoNub

JLoacts oi. U ui t Patterns111

Bond Street, Printed

BROADCLOTH

15c .The

Irresistible! florals, checks, dots, stripes, plaids!
Waiting to be made Into adorable drrssea, blouses,
children's clothes kitchen drupes! Fine yarn,
fast color iat dyed!

86
Value

at of

warm,

ami

of

at

and

otust

Tho

01

and

"
Re-pric- ed Fast I
CLEARANCE! I

Outing
and Pajamas

Unions,
well made

Hats ,

oikmnn-thlp- .

Children's

"La&atW'i

contest elutlvenew,

Yard

for

Outstanding Values
Ladles'

Fabric Glpves

49$ J0w
The
Pair

Beautiful, lustrous, t;

fabrla glomes. In
tans, brown, belt',' white nnd
crey. l'loln sllpons one liut-M- n

In plain and fancy cuffs.

49c

39c
i iit'nf on

25c

PantieB 5c

Curtain
Sets 49

Children's
Dresses 49

18x18
Napkins,
Dozen 49

Stationery
Box 49

Infant's
Pillow
Slip 25

Compacts,
Rouge 49

MrJMNkfi Ijmto-Mkm-

Tontjaftt
OTTOWA. Out UP)-lit- Mrir-

tlon, which reached n peeJta few
years ago, dwindled to a mere
trickle In the first ten months oft,
1833. Only 12,606 men, Wetttea aHd. T
children, representing 41 races, j
were admitted. This wv a de-- f
crease of 32 per-- cent from 19M to
tals. , - V

.

Slaters Keet After M Years
PROVIDENCE. It I. (UP) Mf.

Bridget Malono of'Niw Zealand,
and Mrs. Thomas'F.'Closelck, Sr,
of Providence, met "At a dinner
here recently for the first time In
52 years. They are,s4ters '

"TheBiig
Broadcast"

ANNUAL FACULTY
STUNT NIGHT

PROGRAM .

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Thursday
('ion. IB?

Admission:
Matinee, 3 P.M. ,10o
Nltc, 8 P. M......MO 8o,

if hH

A Clean-u-p of IJcttcr
HOSIERY

Chiffon, SenIff
Weight nnd' Mesh

79
Not Illl HllCf III Mlall shades, but
are, good alurs.
Muile to give real
senIce.

Children's l'art-wo- ol

Waist Unions
Iir

Warmth
and

Service
B VJ

49
Taped, but-
toned, drop

alalalaW seat, long
sleeve,anklelength.
Sixes I to
IX, Never
such a val-
ue.

Clearance
Variety of Sjlre and Sizes

98 'Mr
A clean.up of
odds and ends of
Women's Corset,
corseteleites and
combinations.

-- - Brassieres
19c
and

49c--
"i lit standing
values! Hew
--jiy style. Nar-
row, medium
t n d wide.
'lost; any eJse
I you hurry, H
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NOT AT ALL! .iWMiW' ACCUSE ALDERMAN IN SHOOTING" NAW FWIEIW OVER FRISCO ON EPICOP TOKAWXil
7 f

. m KlrinnliiiilBtii'ilrifflIFlil 'x
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elected the
ft.... J..uti ... - (.. .uu t.J U..J t.l..M Uamm 1imam.' tlnnat Marvkfitpi fnmnmu In aiif aldernian,.waa

,H,thau jr. (left) and Huey Long, even If the." Klngfi.h dfd threateneeed Alexander former h.r ' i""ulf. wlth W'"1 V kl" " th f""1 r 5"r. av'r.n fheotlno "
to oppose eeriate confirmation o Moricntliau as aecretary of the of the federal farm board, who die John;Ahearn (left), bodyguard lata Mayor

,rrea,urjr. Long, gives Morgenthau an.Mokay" and a hand-- recently. (AssociatedPress Photo)nU. and a deoutv eherlff wer wounded. (As.oel.ted, Frees Photos)
, Iiak after a committee,hearing. (Associated PressPhoto) AUTO- - IN OHIO 'TORCH SLAYINf

MAE WEST'S SISTER IS MARRIED

H 5 SaiiiiiiiiiiiB.t,dcv'v Tt?'I,VXi '? 'yiSi(x? J" sr Vi'' ' Sliiiiiiiift VS,aiiiiiBssssssiV

"i SHaaV4wV $'' eaaaBP $rSb'iVvfMy' tbiwW'

, Deverly West, actress-siste-r of Mae West, and hermanager,Vladimir
'Balkoff, were married In Chicago. Beverly and her first hueband,Count
Y.r&erge Treahlr, were divorced In 1027. (Aiioclatsd PreesPhoto)

?,

SAYS HE BURNED BROWN'S RECORDS

5' BBBSSBVr".'. ST ' il-i-:- :;a5bi .IK- - ,. SS6i?rt,i. --.- . mrz . :&

S5?i ' k ssiaHVisiw vP&?& J

" sPWl aaiislPP jfc ."Hi Lissiaian . V V

!

James Matter (right), stenographerto severartnostmaster-aenerals-.
,tllold, a senate committee that a secretary of Walter F. Drown (left),
lWJotmasterge"neralIn the 'Hoover cabinet, directed him to destroy 24
,ftBrawers of correspondence.His testimony wasglven at an Investigation
Hanto' airmail contract awards. Brown said he willing to testify "to
4pthe facts" In the case. (AssociatedPress Photos)

CRISP LOVELINESS FOR EVENING
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pre'eldent of Interna--

Legge,
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Held in Kidnaping
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Mrs. Margaret Stackhousewai
charged with kidnaping when th
24Jay-ol- d baby of Mr.- and Mrs
Edward Luciano was found in hej
Brooklyn apartment; (Associate!

Photo)

facesCourt Martial
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Major William C. Ocker, pfoneer
developer of blind flying Instru-
ments at Kelly field. San Antonio,
Mas given orders to appear before
a court martial January 15 on
charges of making "Improper"
tatements regarding a superior of.

leer. (Associated Press Photo)'

Makes Opera Debut
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Extensiveacclaim greetedthe op.
eratio debut in gnicago or uucia
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Mathlat Hauler (right), Chicago arrested on a charge

hearty
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, This auto was found blazing on a highway near Canton. O.. with
torso identified as that of Joseph Joffre. 44. of Canton, known to

police in onetlme extortionist, jammed into the luggage compart- -

GRANDDAUGHTER OF T. R.' TO WED

The engagementof Mis Grace Roosevelt (right), only daughter of
Col, and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, andWllliam McMillan.
Baltimore architect, was announced tn New York.' Miss Roosevelt will
be the first grandchildof PresidentTheodora Roosevelt to marry. (Asso-

ciated Press Photos Photo of Mis Roosevelt from Ira L, Hill)

GIANT TRIO OF NOTRE DAME CAGRS
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George Keogan, "little giant" coach of the Notra Dam batkttball
team which broke the school's e record with 3 rtralght vie

llvr, ,. narrow lvr Iklt olrcl th waW, (AHcit4 pr fiwwj u Bh (AamlaUd Prw fg( u thowi? iwrouadW by thro real aiasuaeJ hi MA LI; to
lifktt Sturd Don Kleer, Fwd Marty Peters,Ceatee-- M Xr4
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This official navy,photo caught all six of the navy's flying boats in the air over SanFrancisco's wainfront as thev startedtheir record 2.40n-ml- hon o Honolulu. rAssneiated Press Photo)

TWO LITTJLE 'MAIDS O' MIST' CAUGHT IN ICE JAM
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The "Maids of theMist," twin steamersthat Have carried thousands oftourists. to the foot of Niagara
Falls,are shown, d, where they were left when low water at the end
rludeci their removal, which now promises to be qa.te an engineering feat--

rrjermer's Assassin

Thla student, who said hl nam
was M. Constantincsco, was the
assassin of Premier Ion Duca of
Rumania., Ho was captured Imme.
dlately after the shooting-- (Asso--date- d

Press Photo)
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Bob O'Farrell, veteran big league
catcher,has signeda two year con
tract as player-manag- of the
Cincinnati Reds. (Associated Press
Photo)

Miss Edith M. Thomas, daughter
f former Senator Charlie Thomas

of Colorado, aald the would tarry
to the Sujirem wurt Mr ftht t
keep the Bvernmrt freM Ukheg
her HN In gM. (iiee.d frtt

of the tourist seasonpre.;
(Associated PfessPhoto)

ALL-AMERIC- A HALFBACK WEDSC
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Donald Gordon "Flying Don" Zimmerman, Tutane's

halfback In 1932, and Mary Frances Bifck, queen'of the '1993'
carnival, were married at New Orleans In one of the ifioal1

brilliant weddings of the winter season.The couple will- - live In Mont
gomery, Ala., where the bridegroom In buslnees. (Associated'Preet J
Photol , -

COURTBAREb PHONE CONVERSATION
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CHAPTER
Tena--O tteptxd away and eool--

lv walked across the log mat
Was more than Curt cum? to try.
He got flow and trepe along the
brides on hands "and kntM, with
Tinl fcrWtnil him. MldwaV he
topped, loosenedV piece of bark?

lind listened for the sound,several
ccconth later he heard thebark hit
againsta rock and splash Into the
stream.

The chasm, about seventy feet
dpep, was not bo abysmalas he had
though!; but for the man who fell
Into It those seventy feetwould be
tilenly, with rocks to crash on and
that underground creek to sweep
one away.
Joining Tcnn-O-g on the other side

he lit another match and looked
around. Ho found himself In a
largo irregularly shapedcave, warm
anddry and fully fifty feet across.
elicits Uko the entrance led on in
a dozen directions, some straight
back Into the mountain rook, oth
ers paralleling the face of the cliff.

' By the match flare he also noticed
feigns of human occupancy.

In the flickering light ho glanced
at Tenn-O- g, who was staring at
the Miowshoes and fireplace; and
on the Indian's face, usually sa
masklike, he saw a storm of emo-

tions. This was the place, the
Very place,where Tenn-O-g and the
fSlkannl girl had Bpent their Idyllic
summer.

Paulpicked up a balsam branch,
touched II to Curt's match, and
looked around the cave with mar-
veling eyes. "XIame of the Namel"
lie breathed,"Hare you and I could
bold off a hundred men!"

"Maybe so, but If they'd ever hap-
pen to bottle us up In hr ''

djjtay for a hundred years. I want
something more substantial Us

that, spider .fcollog betweenmo and
the soutbslde."

Tenn-X)- shook his head."We get
Out quick." He pointed to one of
the black shaftsat their tight and
Indicated that it openedout on a
ledge near the fissure.

"Put suppose they'd plug that
opening up?" Curt asked.

The other Mosohecs'didn't know
about it, Tenn-O-g said. They
knew, about the cave, they often
pent anight thereor waited out a

blizzard; but they knew nothing
about the-- ledge opening.He and the
girl had found it accidentally while
exploring their home.

"In thatcase,"Paulargued,"thej
couldn't trap us in here, partner.
Vou and I, shooting from the en
trance) yonder, would have solid
rock protection on all sidesexcept
Hi front If something did go wrong
Vro could back upacrossthis chasm,
kick these logs down and be safe
againstan army!"

But Curt was not satisfied. For
defense the place was perfect, as
Paul said. But defense was not

ncugh. If, theywere to tearSonya
Jwould have to push the fight and
the cava was too far distant frcm
Jtho camp for sura rifle work and
iR drogue of sprucesJust down slop
almost completely hid the cabin.

With theghost of an idea in mind
fee stoppedbackagain to the .bridge,
lock hold of the ends of the lo "

lifted them up and assured himself
that the, two umbers coum eu y
bo thrown into the chasm. If he
coUId somehow get the Klosoheea
across into the cave proper and
then pun down the bridge, they
Would staythere till he got ready to
let them out.
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Under ordinary eirewnsiances a
bush-wi-se outfit lika them would
hesitate about restoring Into so
plain adeadfall, but In theheatof
a fight they probably would not
stop to weigh danger.

g r,

The idea Intrigued him, largely
becauseft would avoidheavy blood-
shed. He hated to think of shoot-
ing Into those men and killing as
he would have to kill to stop a de-
termined rush. They were an ad-

mirable tittle claln. Besides, this
fight was not their fight but Knr-akhan-'s

and the Russian would not
be In that charge. He would be
hiding behindothers, letting others
be victimized In protecting him.

As much ashe wanted to try the
trap, he. finally decided against it

Back outside, he explained to
Tenn-O-g that the cave was no
good and askedhim to show them
a betterplace.

The Indian took themdown slope
fifty yards, worked over to the left
and brought them to a little knoll.
The spot looked Ideal to Curt at
his first glance.

A. tangle of rocks and windfall
logs gave them fine cover; the sllpo
fell away so steeply In front that
an attack from that direction was
Impossible;and tho upper slda was
protected by a thlchet of devil's
club, spiked with wicked
thorns.

The range was as good as he
could ask for and down at the lake
shorethe whole camp lay wide open
to their guns.

The starshad already paled and
were fading one by one.

Down at the cabin a man, a white
man, steppedout into tne gray
dawn, looked around and started
down to the canoe landing. Curt's
fingers tightened on his rifle as he
watched the Russian.

At the lake headlandto the cast
a canoe loomed out of gray mist.
Others followed It till presently ten
were strung along the shore. One
canoenosedaheadof the others. In
the prow of It Curt's aching eyes
picked out a small sum figure sit
ting proudly erect, and his heart
leaned.Shed come through salary!

With rifle out at- - ready he watch
ed the meeting between her and
Karakhanand saw them start Up
the path. While he waited, fingering
his rifle impatiently, he was sud
denly startled by a throaty yelp
from, the direction of the cave.
Jerking around, he saw five of the
big honey-colore- d huskies filter out
of a thicket and come loping
straightfor the knsll.

Tenn-O-g dropped the leader with
a silent arrow, killing the dog in its
tracks. His next arrow struck a
husky in the flank. It yelped,
whirled and bit at the dart. The
others took the hint and stayed
back a respectful distance, with a
furious and barking.

Down atthe lean-to-'s severalmen
grabbed spears and came rushing
up the slope, thinking perhaps that
the dogs had brought a prowling
grizzly to bay. Still LeNoIr did not
show himself and Slam-Klal- e was
more than three hundred yards
from the landing.

"Don't!" Curt whispered,asPaul
lined his rifle at the sub-chie-f.

"He's too far, and we've got to gel
that LeNoIr. We're sure to be dis
coverednow, but before it happens

may put those two out.
(To Be Continued)
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Texas accounts for one-thir- d of
the United States cotton produc
tion, of Its textiles.
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NEW YORK Putting
sports shot here and

Ted Mcurew, National League
umpire, has uncondi-
tional releasu he may de
vote all time to running a

Ted, A

army making of
money with beer and his
spareriba...Two Ohio
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Indianapolis...

AT MURDER TRIAL

college football coachesare no
than some of their players..Tay

former tackle
at U.S.C., who coachesat Cincin
nati U. 21, and Lou Tschudl of
the University of Davton still
undergraduate..Joseph E. Dough
erty, midshipman from Philadel
phia. one of the few men in
history of the naval academy to be
captain of two varsity teams...He

captain of the d

team and has just been elect
ed soccer leader for next year.

When committee of
the U. Polo Association
Elmer Boeseke of and
Cecil Smith of In Tommy
Htlchcock's class. marked
first time history of the

BR NOT NOA! YOU INSISTED

Burdlne Gardner of father of Rheta Qardnti
Victim thr -- Chicago table

with his wife he awaited call to the witness stand the trial
Dr. Alice Wynekoop for the murder his daughter. Pra
Photo)
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livtrmYeotfeatt, polo and
wrMtttfMSj )a?tlM Vf4lt)i MMvesjL att
bh BBost sBjaflasaan) sfMia,
oordhnr't IT. Hi Mastwend,
York UnlversHy Injwry seetalM
...Cottott warbttrtoa, UJB.Cs AH
America quarterback,acta aa
terboy for the Trojan basketball
team . .This puts Trojan five in
a class With the Marquette football
team, which hasRalph Metcalfe as
water bearer.,.

Percy Beard of New York. Ath
letic Club, one of the greatest
hurdlers of all time, hasannounced
his George Dunlap, U.
8. national amateurgolf champion.
took the game at the age. of
threei. On the other hand, Walter
J. Travis didn't become Interested
In the game until ha was ..All

which proves something, I'm
sura.,Babe Ruth hasn'tmuch right
to complain ovor that $33,000 salary
he'll draw next year.. .The Babe
almost through a baseball play
er, yet ho still will .bo tht highest
paid performer under the big tent

.And remember, too, that Christy
Mathewson never got mora than
$10,000 for a season, nor did Hans
Wagner...

The California State Racing
Commission has.accepted the ap-
plication of Hal'Roach, motion

producer, and Dr. Charles
Strub, 'Frisco sportsman, build
a track on an old ranch'at Arcadia

.The Indianapolis speedway cor
poration will againoffer 3100,000 in
prize money this year...It cut
10 per cent last year...Glenn Cur
tis, coach of the Martinsville high
school basketball team, Indiana
statechamps in 1033," attributes
successto the fact that he and
associates travelled 13,000 miles
last seasonscouting the 'opposition.
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' BERALD WANtADS PAt
Om bMwtlba: 8c line, B line minimum.
(Mien miccwdve insertioni 4a line.
!?tkly rate: $1 for B line mlnlmumj So par Mrw wrtatu, over 6 Urieo.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change.In copy allowed week--

idera: 10c per line, ocr
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ; , .12 noon
Saturdays 6:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions mustbo given.
All want-ad-a payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

Telophono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

STRAYED: Black maro mulo
nbout 15 2 hands high; white
head; stiff left hind foot; shdt;
caron eachhip. Notify Coopera-tlv-o

Gin, Big Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo U
MAN wanted to supply customers

with famous Wntklns Products
In Big Spring. Business estab-
lished, earnings J average $23
wccMy, pay starts Immediately.
Write J. R. Watklna Co., 70--7

W. Iowa Ave , Memphis. Tenn.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

WARD washing machine, good
condition, 130. Seo Mrs. L. T.
Xcidlo. Cosdcn Refinery.

22 Livestock 22

TWENTY medium sized mules; 3

to 0 years old; some broke and
unbroke; can be eecn at my place
2 miles southwest of Coahoma
Elbert Echols.

26 Miscellaneous 20
4 sulky plows; 3 trailers; single

mw nlnnter: slnsle-ro- cultiva
tor; section harrow; disc pulvor--
Uer; 3 double-ro-w slides, uarmaii
traetor: Chevrolet truck; 1928

Chevrolet sedan. 403 W. 3rd St.

FOR REN'l

32 Apartments 32

ALTA. VISTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1038

34 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
all modern conveniences; open-
ing Into bath, 70S Runnels St
Phone 1100--J after 6 p. m.

CLOSE in; prlvato entrance; for
. man and wife or girls; adjoining

bath. Phono M2 or call at 104
West 6th. Mrs. J. T. Roger.

35 fiooma A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

900 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close in. Mrs. R. D
Stalllngs. 2qt W. 5th.

SG Houses ' SG

NICE two-sto- ry brick house on
Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O. II. McAllister.

THREE-roo- furnished house;
1803 2 Lancaster St. Dr. G. S.
True.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Salo 4G

ON Main street; close In; apart-
ment house, 4 apartments com
pletely furnished; businessprop
erty on corner lot. No down pay
ment to right party. Address
GOR, care of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 53
1933 Ford Tudor M25: 1933 Chevro

let Pickup $425; take trade-in-;
also house and lot in Coahoma.
B. A. Cramer, Chalk oil field.

Dr. J, W. Buck of Osborne,Kas.,
has a fighting bun for which ha
has Issued challenges. The ani-

mal is A polled Hereford.

T. E. JORDAN A, CO.
US W. First St.

Just Phone 480

LOGAN HATCHERY
I'hono 310-- 417 East Third

Uaby Chicks on hand at this
time.
Logon Dairy Feed S1J3
Logan Blg 0' Lajing Mash 1,73

am

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-AVla-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Your Commercial
X'HINTINa

WIU Do A flood Belling Job If
It Conies From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle nidr.

TRY QDlt

C-H-I-- L-I

The Best In Town''
L1BEKTY CAFE

1st St, HM&HutrtMS Fwr Bit
and Old HeMMturg Dmt

Chwtty Bow,"

lamia.

Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the-- following
cnarges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.'

District Offices ..?22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price 'Includes Insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action, of tho Demo-
cratic primary to bo held July
28. J.W34:

For Congress(19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C, COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R, PURSER

For CountyTreasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE

Justiceof the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE

JOHNSON

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1;
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

roUoo Hunt Man's Nose
WOBURN. Mass. (UP) Julian

Robetsky was treated In a hospital,
while police made an extensive
search, among the snowdrifts in
the street, for hi nose. Robetsky,
police said, was in a street fight
and his nose was cut off by Domi-
nic Schelso,who was arrested and
charged with mayhem.

San Dlecn. Pnl . AYnjnHri linn.
300 to dredee' Alexander ahnnl In
the unner San Dleirn h.v in mil.
an anchorage space for cruisers
and destroyers.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish in AYnrsa nnp ttinnlr.

to our friends for their help and
kindness during the illness "and
death of our mother, May God
bless each one.

Cosby Family, adv.

CLEANINO AND
1MIESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

I. U. Cuublo Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
riGGLYWIGGLY

Castam man (turn ardinary

9 0

TBI BIG SPRING,

RIX'S
Mmm Me IMJMaMto

I Bedroom Suite
Brown walnut finish: vanity)
poitar bedf chest of draweri.

'
$59.50

Mrs. Middleton Has
1922 Club Meeting

Mr. Robert V. Middleton enter.
thJncd members of the 1922 Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon with a
very pretty party.

Five guest played with the club.
They were; Mmc. Bernard Fish
er, Q. H., Wood, Ben Carter) Sid-
ney House and Omar Pitman.

Mrs. Cartermado guest high and
Mrs. Park,club high. Both wore
presented sets of powder puff.

A lovely salad plate was served
with hot rolls and coffee.

Members attending were; Mmes.
O. B. Cunningham, Otto Wolfe,
Bae Battle, Robert Parks, Tom
Helton, Charles .Dublin, E. O.
Price.

Mrs. Helton will be the next hos-
tess, r

I

Highland Park Circle
Meets At Mrs. Smith's

The members of thoHighland
Park Circle of tho First Baptst
W. M. S. met at the home of Mrs.
Ed Smith Monday afternoon for a
study of SecondKings. Mrs. C. E,
Penny taught tho lesson.

Thero was a social hour after tho
business session andBible study.
Presentwere: Mmes. Vernon Ma
son, George Philips, H. P. Woods,
J. A. Bode, J. A. Coffey and a now
member, Mrs. Bates Hoffer.

Mitchell CountyMan
Files Bankrhptcy Plea

ABILENE Laurence James
Howell of Colorado, Mitchell coun-
ty farmer has filed petlUon for
judgment In bankruptcy In tho
United States district court here.

Accompanying schedules gives
liabilities of $4,700 and assets of
$3,7.15, with exemption claimed on
the full amount of assets.

: 1

No. 6 Coffee,New
GlasscockCo. Well,

Prepares-- To Swab
Amerada Petroleum Corpora

tion's No. 6 Coffee, latest producer
In the maklh in Glasscockcounty,
prepared to make a swabbing test
as tho week opened. It was bot
tomed at 2,219 feet In Jlme and had

,000 feet of oil in the hole.
The first oil was struck at 2,114

feet and therewere Increasesat 2,--
113, at 2,152 and 2,182 feet The
well is a south offset to Slmms
Oil Co.' No. A Coffee, a new pro-
ducer, and 330 feet from the north
line and 1,650 feet from the west
line of section 22, block 33, town
ship 2 pouth,T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

HearThe Question
Before You Answer

CHARLESTON, B. C. WPI

"Brother, can you 7" tho
shabby man on the street cor-
ner,began as tho busy business
man appioachcd.

"Sorry, I haven't a dime,"
the busy business man inter-
rupted as he hurried by,

"BroUier, can you tell me
the way to St. Michael's
church?" the ttiabby man on
the street corner continued.

STRAHANS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Strahan re-

turned Sunday night from Abilene
and CroBS Plains, Mrs. Strahan
ha beenIn Abilene at the bedside
of her mother, who Is very 111. Mr.
Strahan went to Cross Plains to
the funeral of a cousin, Clarence
Ramsey, which occurred Sunday,
His wife motored back with him.

PENNY
LOT f MONEY

when
ij&it Afrejul it

BrXTkJGULY

a I

FEW CENTS
unit ifiing. many.

HOU rS iRADIO
EHTErVUINMENT

TexasJtaCTMC
Suvict 1Jf Owiww
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Into the short span of twenty-tw-o

year JeanHarlow ho crowd-
ed an Incredible amount of experi-
ence, pnhlevemont and adventure.
On might with greater accuracy
say, into th even shorter spaceof
six years, for the glamorous and
versatile Jean' careerreally began
after her boarding school day.

Blnce then, the years'have been
crowded with, a variety of colorful
and exciting exploit She ha en-

joyed most of the adventures and
the successes that every girl
dreams ofand she I dill only a
girl herself. She has beencaught
up in the iwlrl of romance, excite
ment and a high-tensio-n profession-n-

career, and still she has retain-e-
every bit of her original spon

taneity and charm. She has met
good fortuno with characteristic
modesty, bereavement with forti-
tude and courage,and life In gen
eral with enthusiasm and a high
vitality. These are a few of the
reasons,'in addition to her magne-
tic screen personality and her rat-
ing as one of tho outstanding mo-
tion picture beautlec, why Jean
Harlow ia so tremendouslypopular
today.

When can was born in a big
stone houso In Kansas City on a
blustery March day, thero wasn't
the slightest Indication that the
fates hadsuch a brilliant career In
store for her. Theodd were prob
ably ten thousand to one that she
would live a quiet, pleasantly dom
estic lire In tho Middle West. No
one In hor family had ever beforo
participated In theatricals, and
thero was no reasonat tho time to
suspectthat this tradition was to be
upset.

Jean's birthplace was the house
of her grandparents, and for two
years subsequonUythe family of
five lived together in this houseon
Olive street. Jean's mothor was
an only child, and her parents did-
n't wont to separate themsolves
from her. The new arrival was
christened Rarienn Carpentlcr; the
Harlean was a family Invention, be-

ing the closestpaiallel which could
be found to Jean mother's maiden
nomoxof Bariow, When she took
up motion picture work seventeen
years later, Jeanadopted her mo-
ther's name.

Jean's father was a physician,
and her grandfather a real estate
broker. A the baby grew older
and was able to toddle about, ev-

eryone in the household triedto
make her a pampered tyrant. The
grandparents, particularly, devot
ed all their time to looking after
Jean and bowing to her baby
wishes. Finally the family held
a conference and decided that un-
less the little girl wes to be hope-
lessly spoiled it would bo wise to
use a lttUe more restraint. So ld

Jean with her parents
moved to a homo not far-- away
from the Harlow homestead.

The new home overlooked Kan-
sasCity's mint beautiful park, and
Jean spent most of her waking
hours out their, until she entered j

school. This Wa the little girl's
spring, fall and winter playground
and summers were spent at 'Red
Gables" the grandparents' country
home. Here Jean roamed through
the big, rambling country home,
learned to ride uid swim by the
time she was three, took part in
picnic and boat trips, and had a
thoroughly delightful carefree time.

Jean loved "Red Gables" and Its
overy nook and earner. She and
her grandfather wero Inseparable
companions. They walked and
rode and played gomes together.
This strong determined, gray-haire- d

man with his unquenchable

SiftBN
oon improved and blotches cleared
way by dally treatment with

i &k Mbw ""
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IltE OF JEM HARLOW

DIMPLY

Resino!

spirit and his eagerness for
life lift an indelible Impressionon
the mine of M "mall, vivacious
granddaughter.

It was her. grandfather who
taught JeanUrs precept! "Always
bo yourself and always be honest
with yourself." Through ill the
strango paths where her life has
led her since those happy summer
day at Red Gables,Jean ha lived
up to this creed. She 1 probably
one of the most completely Jfonest
person in Hollywood.

When Jean wa sevenher family
movo from tho stone house near
the park to a huge,red brick subur
ban place about thirty-fiv-e minutes
from the city. Llfo went on in the
samohappy way m the now houso
and there were always frequent
visit and long summer stays at
Red Gables.

With each year the companion
ship betweenJean and her mother
grow stronger and deeper. Every
morning mother n,nd daughter
drove Into Kansas City whera Jean
went to school at Miss BarstowV
School for Girls. Every noon Jean's
mother called for tho little girl
and drove her homo for a warm
lunch.

"It was about this time," Jean
recollects, "that I began really to
appreciate my mother. Always be-
foro I had more or less taken her
foe granted as most children do,
Mother was the one you loyed
best, tho one who cared for you,
the one to whom you turned in all
your small troubles. But, sudden
ly, Mother becamo a real person
to me .and I liked her better than
any of the little girls whom I met
at school. I much preferred being
with her to visiting any of my
small schoolmates. Mother and J
had so much fun together."

Perhaps It was becauseher fam
ily was so very close to her and
devoted so much tlmo to forming
a real companionship, tJu't Jean
was much mote Interacted In her
family than In children of her own
ago. Then, too, both In Kansas
City and later in the hc4o In the
ocuntry, thcio wets few Juvei'il
neighbors with wtiom sho might
play and at "Red Gibleo", there
weren't any children in the imme-
diate neighborhood.

Jean never cared about clothes
the way most small girls do. She
hadn't theslightest Interest In the1
buying of a new dress or frock.
Her mother bought overythng for
her and dressed her very simply.

fit
Right at
Your Table

The convenience of an elec-
tric toaster is the chief reason
for its 'wide use. You make
toast right at jour table, as
you need it. See this toaster
at our store.

$5-9-
5 andDp
Termt if Desired
Electrical Dealer ca

Service Company

M OTH ERS!
Bathe them in

A
JlmmhigNew
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
SUNLAMP

Electrically

Jill

EXASCTMC

Six nshine
indoors too!

pwcJCi ,. ..: -- jlgjj

Make our own aunshine for chll
circa who must be kept indoor on
dark winter days. A General Elto

, trie will provide all of the
health-givin- g elements of natural
sunshine right in the nursery. Ask
your doctor aboutdie value of sun-
light in maintaining' the health of
children.

Z4wt ElectricalDealeTg-f-e

TexasJCTiuq
Service-- P Company,.

Dallas Visitor
Mexfcan

At

Mrs. A. S. Barrett Meets Oldtime Friends
Over BridgeTables; Mrs". FordIs High

ScorerFor
ifrr8v Albert S. 'Barnctt of Dallas, nl

ionner J3ig .spring gin, aire, oeui xi. jraruascntcruunca
Tuesdaywith ft bridge luncheoncarrying out a Mexican
motif. Mrs. Barncttarrived Mondayto spendthree weeks
with herparents,Mr." andMn. A. L. Wasson.

Six tables of players spent tho afternoon at contract
bridge, alter a Mexican plate.
luncheonwas served.

Ten-gallo-n Mexican hat hand-paint-

and a flat center-piec-e of
blooming prickly pear, painted by
Mrs. James Bchmldly, furnished the
decorative notes of tho luncheon
Small Mexican pot holding cactus
and 'other nativa southwestern
plant centered each table. Tho
guests drew for theseas cut prizes
after tho games.

Mrs. Barnctt was presentedwith
a bowl of bluo glassware Imported
from Mexico. Mrs. Ford, who made
high score,was given two Mexican
laco.handkorchlcfs.

Mrs. Horace Reagan and Mrs.
Buel T. Cardwell assistedwith the

She always had one favorite dress
which she wanted to wear all the
time, even though It had gone past
tho point of being wearable.

JeanVividly recalls ono day when
shp was about eight years old and
had beenInvited to a birthday par-
ty at the home of ono of tho little
girls In her class.Although shedid-
n't care anything about parties, it
was almost a social necessity that
she go to this one. Her mothor
bought her a lovely new dress to
wear, a soft gauzy bluo Which ev-

eryone thought would blend perfect
ly with her' pale blonde hair. She
put it on and then, just before she
left for thn party, ran upstairs and
changed to her favorite whlto dim-
ity, almost a year old. Her moth
er foiled td discover tho changeL

until they had arrived at the party
nd Jean, In her old dress, had

a very good time.

BAN

jHfekk

--With

Honorcc

Afternoon
Complimenting'

Bridge Luncheon

serving.
OUier guests wero: Mme. Fred

Keating, Bhlno Phlllpf, Buck "Rich-ardso-

Garland Woodward, C. W.
Cunningham, J. D.. Biles, Albert
Fisher, Bernard fisher, II. B. Faw,
O. L. Thomas, B .F. Wills, M. K.
House, V. H. Flewellen, L. W.
Croft, Vivian Nichols, Steve Ford,
V. Van Glcson, J. B.. Toung, Georgo
Wllkc, G, T. Hall, Ira Thurmon,
E. E Fahrenkomp and Ashley Wil-
liams.

t

Announcements
The EastWard P.-- A. will meet

Thursday afternoon for an Inter
esting program. A large attend-
ance Is desired.

Tho Friendship Class of theFirst
Baptist Sundayschool will meet for
a social session Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs.
Bates Hoffer. Mrs. Hoffer lives in
tho residence'of Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt
in HIgland Park.

Barberry BushesDestroyed
AMES, la. UP) Eradication of

barberry busheshas
beena major Job of men employed
by tho public works administration
thl3 winter. During November 13,--
C23 busheswere destroyed In seven
counties.

Moio than 100,000 Unemployed
transients registered In California,
of which 23 per cent were women
and girls.

I S h
C

atw.- -

WINTER, ILLS

ELECTRIC
HEATING PAD

,t"'i -? - 'f fJmlr ttZlft

An electric heating pad Is one of Nature's
first assistants in the-tic- room. Its com-

forting warmth makes illness less trying
and helps to banisli winter ailments. Get
your vt arming pad now so that It will be
handy when the needcomes.

H

leisure hours are one of the pleasures of modern
mothers who cook electrically. Their electrlcranges
have automatic beat control to that an entire meal
can be cooked perfectly without a single visit to the
kitchen until time for dinner,

You, too, can hav the advantagesof electric
tryr"lowcos,fora'oationil'surveyreveals that
cooking electrically costsonly about a cent a person
per meal. A of thi companywill be
glad to tell you more about cooking electrically.

a

--t ....,.
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Cook

PAOEIWH

ToBeServed
By Women

' inn m.i i

Gary Building To Bti Head.
Meals AH

Day Saturday
A chili dinner wll bo lervecL at

the Gary Building Saturday by; tin
women of tho Cllv Federation. U-t-
ginning at 12 o'clock and' contirhi"
ing until uiHt.

A Mexican menu I belnr nn.
pared by various committed chair-
men and their helper and'wlll ie
served elthi- - a a meal for a r n
sonnble price, or by the1 dish tho
samo way, according to the tastes
of the diner, announce Mrs. Bob
Eubank, general chairman,

A cako and a bean contest have
been added for the merriment of
the group. Mr. W. D. McDonald
is acting as chairman of this fea
ture.

Tho money from tho dinner all
goes for civic purposes,aays Mrs.
Eubank. Sho suggest that people:
not to eat at home Saturday, that
wives como down to ao their shop-
ping in tho morning, and meet their
husbands at noon over a bowl of
piping hot chill.

1 O
JANESVILLE, Wis., (UP) New

types--of vocational training for
studentsat the School for tho Blind
here nro being considered as tho
result of decreasedwork "opportu-
nities, In recent years, for 'the blind.
Agriculture may be taught at-th- a

school soon.

Need Building dp?
jma w. unuy oltit IVatemAre. , Chrtve-po-n,

L.t tild: "Btlng
in poor health I bled
t!iffennt tonics butloond nothing benefited
roe to root of except
Dr PJena's Golden
Medical DUeortry. I tm
Slid to know titers Is

a person when other remedies fill."New ilee, tablet 50 at., liquid JI.OO. Largo
Ik, tabs, or liquid, flJS. "WtDoOurarut

it. MJrrjV 1
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Tfeui, ElectricalDealer az,

Texas KXTRic
Service Ww Company

representative

quarters

Modern Mothers
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PAGE SIX

Kj RITZ
Today, Last Times

The Whole Town's
Willing To

.JAMES DUNN
JUNE KNIGHT
LILLIAN ROTH
CLIFF EDWARDS
LILIAN BOND
DOROTHY, LEE
LONA ANDRE
CHAiTWROGERS

100 Gorgeou
Showfltrld

PLUS
"numlm Rhythm"

wlh Vincent Lopez;
"Souvenirs," No. 3

Tox Ncvts

Tomorrow Only

EDMUND LOWE
in

I 'fail it '7 J

-

Directors
(Continued Fiom Pago 1)

holders, and-- an edict from Wnsh-tngto- n

instructing regional offices
not to approve additional projects
for hard surfaced runways.

Confer With Emrlniwr
Watson left here for Dallas two

.weeks ago to get ,Pat Landman,
aeronautical enlneer for the de
partmentof commerce,to approve
the local application. Many revis
ions were necessary before Land-
man consentedto tho proposition.
'lie then in turn aided Watson In
gaining the approval of E. J. Nor--
jell, aeronautics advisor.

A quick trip to Austin assured
"Watson of the approval.on the part
pt Col. Lawrence Westbrook and
other stateauthorities,

Back In Dallas. Watson conferred
With Julian Lylcs, traffic manager
of the American Airways, about tho
local .lease. Lylcs wired C. R.
Smith, of tho Amer
ican Airways, who was- In Little
Hock lobbying against a proposed
tax on aviation gasoline.

When Watson suggested the
lease be raised to permit pay

ment of interest on bonds. Smith
quoted figures to show that Big
Spangwas already receiving more
than any 'other port In the state
and at the same time having not
one cent of municipal suport.

He quoted these figures.
Municipal

Expenditures
City Lease Cost For Airport
Houston $180 N S 415,000
San Antonio ..720 ' 690,000
Dallas .,,.,f..i300 1,200,000
Waco ...210 216,000
Abilene ,....,. 300 175,000
J?oft Worth ..,,.. 785,000
Big Spring.... 000(11.380)

However, Smith finally agreed to
a plan advancedby Watson to In
crease the lease to J1.3G0 per year
lor five years provided the Ameri
can Airways continued to hold the
contract for airmail service over
WI1B (UUIV.

W&Uon proposed the J1.360 fig
ure to Smith as a solution to the
perplexing problem. Watson found
$3,000 in Interest on bonds duo July
C3Vnnd an additional, 8 jor cent
compound interestduo since then,
or approximately $1,000 in all.

By issuing refunding bonds on
$34,000 at 4 per cent, interestcosts
per yearwin amount to$1,3GQ.

Smith's proposition is provision
nt in that it hinges upon the recep
tion of the grant and that improve-
ments are made here.

Project Held Up
After Watson returned to Dal-

las, he was Informed by Norrell
that approval on all hardsurfuced
runway projects should be heldup.
Norrell obliged by wiring Washing-
ton of the need of such runways
here and the importance of the Big
Spring port. Tuesday Watson had
a communication from Norrellsay-
ing no word had been received
fiom Washington. '

American Airways payroll here
amounts to 131,000 per year direc-
tors were informed.

Favor City Expenditure

.. i, ..l.l. ..ui mid 'Vf ui4mii ucccaatuy cx- -
pendlturtji tp permit the laying of
$13,462 of asphalt topping on city
streets, A, tax paying campaign
was lavoieu,

Whirligig
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cording to tlwifl who should know,

Specially Washington has word
( movement afoot to run Glf-for- d

Pinchot as a coalition candl--
Oate Under sucha banner hewould

llZJ'l:"llJlM&teadp.m tuoAjyztrmOt".
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Today - Tomorrow

draw all the Democratic support
and alt of his own progressive Re-
publican clement.

This Isn't nearly as 'foolish as it
might seem. The Pennsylvania
Governor flrstcamo in to the pub-
lic eye back lit the Taft adminis
tration when ho tangled with Sec
retary of Interior Bollinger. The
Department of Interior today In
eludes oh its roster such stalwarts
who went down fighting with Pfn-ch- ot

as Director of Investigations
Louis R. Glavls and PersonalAs-
sistant to the SecretaryHarry Slat--
tery.

Plnchot's political outlook Is
about tho same asthat of Secretary
of Interior Ickes and Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace. Ho thus would
fit easily Into the Washington pic-
ture.

And Guffey could continue to
contrtl that beautiful machine he
hns been building.

St. Lawrenc-e-
All surface indications point to a

defeat for President Roosevelt In
the Senate on the St. Lawrence
Waterway Treaty. Only 33 votes
ard necessary toblock ratification
and party lines arc so badly shat
tered it would seemonecould count
at least 39 nayes already.

Yet some of the moro cautious
observers insist It Is still to early
for such a prediction.

They say if Mr. Roosevelt puts
the matteron a basis ofparty loy-
alty, handleshis patronage adroitly
and give? some of the wavering
votes a good out, he has just a
chance of swimming through.

Mussolini
Private word received at the

State Department reveals that Mus
solini is about to launch a suggest,
tion for a combinedEuropean front
against Japan'strado competition.
It Is thought this rill be the actual
subject of his talks with Sir John
Simon when tho latter visits Rome.

Japanis negotiating for a cotton-growin- g

concessionIn Abyssinia to
offset the fact that her arrange-
ments with India will break down
due to British hostility to her In-
dian competition. Japanseekspla-
ces to grow her own raw cotton
so a's to be IndcDcndent of the
cotton she now gets from India.

Japan'sInterference with Italian
cotton markets causesMussolini to
look sourly on theAbyssinian nego
tiations and he is out to jam those
works if he can. As a result of
Japan's heap labor Italian cotton
and silk experts to .the Central Eu-
ropean markets have fallen off
heavily. To allow Japan to estab-
lish herself in North Africa would
be Italy's death knell as far as
that phaseof her trade is concern-
ed.

Mussolini can be counted on to
nip Japan's dream in its budding,

Notes
The Democratic Whip of the

House was scheduledon the White
Houseengagement1st the other day
. . . A dozennewspapermen were
In Press Secretary Stevo Early's
office and one of them asked who
tho Whip was . . , Early didn't re
memberand neither didany of the
other men presentbut finally a call
to another part of the Whlto House
developed his name was Rep. Ar-
thur H. Greenwoodof Indiana . .
Tho White House is setting a new
record for economyin printing bills
under the present administration

, For the first time since the
oldest timer could remember Mr.
Roosevclct's annual message to
Congress was mimeographed, as
are all of his other addresses. , .

Senator Logan o Kentucky Is
proud of the fact he hasn't missed
Sunday school In 32 years ....
Incidentally ho s oneof the few- - tee
totallers over to come out of the
Blue Grass States

NEW VOIIK
By James McMuIllu

fclllllltLD
Several eastern faun organiza

tions are getting hotundo the col-
lar,

They usedto be close to Mr. Roo-seye- lt

when ha was governor of
New York and insist their help was
Invaluable to him In cariying his
own state In M2. Today they can't
find out where they stand with
Washington authorities and suspi-
cions are freely expressedhi pri
vate that ProfessorTugisell and his
aidesare trying to wean their mem
bers away and put them out t
business.

They call it rank Ingratitude and
some of them are bitter. One of
their officers says the government
is trying to buy the farmers with
the taxpayers' money They con.
tend that organized agriculture is
entitled to at least as much con
sideration as organized labor and
Isn't getting it. So far as they are
concerned the whole AAA setup is
notning but a pain in the neck.

a

TWell---.

The organization went on record4Kln,-.- a

ir
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controversy full blast. Local
Industry hopeshis.activities will bo
strictly confined to the Department
of Agriculture. Farmorganizations
wish he could be sent to Chlpa or
Siberia.

Chase '
New York bankers and lawyers

agree that Winthrou Aldrlch pull
ed a neat one when he proposed
that the ChaseBank should sua its
own former officers and directors.
Theoretically the bank would be
acting on behalf of alt its stock-
holders, so various stockholders'
suits now pending wilt probably bo

wh.lo the bank's own
case Is in the courts, Theso legal
gestures take time and when they
are finally over tho stockholders
who now feel.aggrieved may have
cootcd faff.

The choice of Ellhu Root, Jr., as
counsel for this special job shows
that'Aldrlch Is In earnestRoot is
rated a both at getting
tho facts and making the most of
them.

It Is improbable, that all the out
side suits against the bank can be
squelchedby this simple maneuver.
icgitmatc cases may give up tne
ghost but strlko-suiter- s are not so
easily discouraged. But tho day of
reckoning will be postponed even
with the boys, i

Pirst National
Wall Street got a kick out of the

First National Bank's refusal to
climb aboard the RFC bandwagon.
Unlike the state banks which got
around the management-Interfe-r

ence problom by selling capital
notes First National would have
had to sell preferred stock and
thereby lot down the bars. The out
fit Is and no
bank In town would have had any
colder shivers at the prospect of
putting-Jess- e Jones In a position
to tell it where to head in.

There Is a real chance that the
bank will abandon its national
charter and become a state-Instit- u

tion under a new name. In that
case it will not qualify for deposit
insurance but there are few banks
in the country which give less of a
hoot about that. The bulk of its
deposits belong to corporations
which won't get at all rattled be

causeoi tne omission..
ii is lYuim uuliuk mat two oz tne

directors who approved the policy
of not issuing preferred stock were
Myron Taylor of U. S. Steel and
Walter Glfford of American Tele-
phone.

Numbered
One class of bank officials who

shudder in their shoes when they
think of future governmentpolicies
nre tne executiveswho won their
spurs us business-getter-s and ad-
mittedly know nothing about bank
ing. The hottest tips from Wash
ington advise them that their days
of glory are numbered.

Scare
. Quite a few Wall Street bigwigs
gloated more or less openly when
tno disclosures about Charles E.
Mitchell and Albert Wlggin made
pige one. But the re-e- nt Indict-
ment of Frank Bailey, William
Greve and ten of their associatesIn
New York Investors throw a scare
Into some of these gentlemen. If
the Indictments result In convic
tions it may constitute a nastypre-
cedent. Some of the well knowni
rcspectaDie pool operators and

bankers see themselves squirming
on the witness stand.

Stock Exchange
xou win seesomo mpottant shifts

on the Stock Exchange governing
board before long. The authorities
have decided to yield to that ex
tent to a glowing demand for eli-

mination of the mosbacksand the
Buuaiuuuonoi young Dioou,

The Exchange Is also secretly
working on a shiny new set of pool
regulations which are due for pre-
sentation In a couple of weeks.The
Idea is to concoct sufficiently pow
erful medicine to attract Washing-
ton's favorable uttentlon.

Civilized
They do things differently and

some folks hero think better In
Canada, A certain financial lead
er in Quebec got Into trouble. The
Quebec authorities knewall about
it but decidedagainst a public pro--

'cutlon (a) becauseIt might
others to go and do likewise

and (b) becauseit would tend to
discredit financiers as a class. The
culprit has been stripped of his
powers and orderedto make resti-
tution when and as possible and
that's,all.

Wall Streetcomment. Canadais
a civilized country.

Tussl
Keen observerswill tell you tint

the contest betweenGoveTnor Leh
man and Mayor LaGuardla Involves
much more than the proper way
to dig New York out of the fin.
anclal ash-hea-

Even LaGuardla's opponentsad-
mit his ability, A brilliant record
In a Herculean Job would make
him a conspicuousfigure by 1036.
It wouldn't be exactly bright poll-tic- s

for a Democrat to put htm in
a position to reap all the credit for
city refoinu.

Don't forget either that LaGuar-
dla haj other targets besidesTarn.
many.'lenty pfBoss Flynn's
iKvumiiuu win ue-- qui on tneir ears

Itf hit hflB Ilia WAV. An,l wtiaf a filn
AH ot which revive the Tugwell'iiiat would be to Flynn's forthqo).

4t
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lnftroto rnt'Hm at ttk etty time--
eraeyi Lmnm might nanre overl-
ooked the ruination of Carry's Je- -
hoWera wrt it's different when a
member of the family to threatened,

The final outcomewill be a com
promise giving the Mayor enough
of the authority he requested so
the Democratsca nnot be charged
with blocking reform. But it won't
be exclusive authority. '

Wiles
Some of LaGuardla's friends.pri

vately charge the governor with
provocative wiles. They interpret
the unexpectedlysharp tone of Ills
criticism as designed, to arouse the
Mayor's n temper. If that
was the idea it was a flop. Of
course the friend jadmlt they can't
prove a tning.

Tnnimany
Local political observers believe

that the death knell'of Tammany's
power has rung. The Fartey-Flyn- n

plan to evict the Tiger as the of-

ficial Manhattan Democratic or
ganization is rated certain to suc
ceed. The besiegers control the
big guns of federal patronage and
the chancesare that a majority of
the district leaders will desert to
the new banner as soon as they
are convincedthey have nothing to
lose.

This move should simplify Leh
man s reolection nnd also assure a

Now York delegation
In 1030.

Smith
The erstwhile Happy WarrloV is

hardly In a happy political position
trrpso days.

Any hopes ho may have had of
picking up the pieces of. tho city
Democracy went West after

nailed his hide to tho
wall onf monetary policies. That
plus lifii'Mcutrallty In the city elec-
tion mako him non grataall around
tho political clock. Some or his
friends sadly admit the procession
has passedhim by and expect him
to concentrateIn the future on Ills
personal affairs.

Banks ,
Local bankers withreceSt Wash--

lngtonVontacts are more disturbed
than they care to admtl.

They get the definite impression
that the government through the
R. F. C. intends graduallyto weed
out all bank officials who can not
loyally subscribe to the New Deal,
They find that Jesse Jones has a
conviction that tho barking Old
Dealers were bleeding industry as
well as kidding their depositorsand
stockholders and Is determined
underorders that industrial recon
struction shall not be similarly
hampered. Quite a few industrial-
ists may sayAmen to that.

Worse still, well authenticated
reijorts indicate that the govern-
ment believesbankers should class
themselves as professionalmen and
not aspire to get rich. It Is under-
stood that tho R. F. C. will aim to
scale down executive salaries In
every bank thathasgiven It a man
agerial voice by selling it prefer
red stock.

That seems to give New York
banks which only sold capital notes
an out, but the local fraternity is
not so sure of Its Independence.
They v. Ill be very much surprised
If they .don't get bigger and better
regulation.

Heat
One reasonfor all the uneasiness

Is the report that the SenateInves
tigating Committee has plenty of
reserveammunition left In Its files
with which to muster public opin-
ion in favor of stlffer regulation.
One local banker puts It: "All they
have to do If we try to assert our-
selves Is to turn on the heat In
other words the Pecora. It doesn't
really matter whether my parti-
cular bank Is hooked or not It's
a question of principle In the pub
lic minu. we Just don't daro get
tough."

,
Rails

There Is reason to believe that
the railroads would swallow the
Railway Brotherhood demand for
a slx-ho- day at eight-hou-r nay
without much protest IF they
count get a break from tho ICC on
higher rates and stringent regula-
tion of trucks and busses. Somo
railroad executives are privately
backing A. F. Whitney's campaign
for shorter hours with that end In
view.

Most roads have learned their
economy lessonthoroughly and nre
not keen about ordering new rails
or locomotives. They have learn
ed how to make one engine do the
woik of four through Improved lub-
rication and how to Weld main line
rails that used to be demoted to
side tracks nnd replaced.

Twenty-si- x million dollars of the
Illinois Central's $52,000,000 maturi
ties this year are owed by a sub-
sidiary line and do not call for a
cash payment which crentlv ulm.
puiies me road's refinancing prob
lem, ina iiunois central lias pulil
off about SSojOOOO.OOO In equipment
trust certificates In the past four
years and owes $8,700,000 less than
It did in lv29.

r

Cotton
(Continued From Pagj 1)

agree to reducecotton acreagennil
to receive rental and parity pay
ments under the provisions of the
agriculture act. Amounts of pay-
ments each farmer will receive de-
pends on the amount of cotton
produced on the farm. Average
annual production during the years
irca to ivst wm determine the pro-
duction.

Griffin Laid that an effort Is be
ing made now to amend the agt
culture act to permit equitablead
Jgstmentof yield, oyer a period of
years.

J. H. Appleton ot Vincent became
the first farmer to sign a contract
(or 1931-3-5 In Howard county. He
operatesa farm of 320 acres with
300 aete in cultivation, During

Tak A Chance',

If "Take a Chance' were no bet
ter than its it would bo
thoroughly rotteli.
'But it gitv hot after a slow and

opening nnd turns
out to"b'o hlrfh'y enjoyablo,light

To those who love burlesque,one
scene in the is alone
worth, the price.

To those who admire a coo
voice In popular lilts, June Knlghi
as Tonl, is worth the ticket.

A rowdy musical comedy, "Take
a Chance'1 kept the audiencealter
nately roaring and chuckling after
It got undorway.

Cliff Edwards, as a blinking
'night owl" and a shiftless Louie,

still huis comedy left in his body.
James 'Dunn, as Duke, falls to
click until the latter part -- of the
show, but he is superb in the bur-
lesque scene.

Lillian Roth, fiery little dancer,
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Comical "Backwards" PartyGiven By Mrs.
H. C. Porter ForSki High Club Members

Porterentertained
High Bridge Tuesday

ternoon with backwards party
ridiculous

clever.
members guests

Instructed attend their
clothes backward much

possible. Most them
dresses-- backwards,
coats way;
stdcklngs rings. They

comical looking
prize, novolty ashtray award-
ed funniest sTppcarlng
Hamilton.

hostess met, them
served icfreshmcnts

first table covers upsldo
dqwn silver arranged back-
wards. cutting cards

beforcthe games
prizes, which holders

hens, presented
Mmos. Malone, Bohannon
Hamilton.

Instead high prize
prize given, Wilson being

lucky winner. nov-

elty laundry
Snipes,mother

hostess, present
freshment hour.

Sadler
bridge guests.

members Mmes
Hamilton, Bohannon,
Malone, Goldman,

Jlmmie Mason, Under
wood, Ciere, Hlttson,
Raymond Winn.

Rush
hostess.

"Alphabet Soup"
Draws Splendid

PTA Attendance
dramatized review

events Miss,
Lorena Hugglns meeting

Junior High Tues-
day afternoon.

review called "Alphabet
Soup."

Sam's kitchen Mother Hub-
bard played Jessie

housekeeper. fol-

lowing part: unemploy
Smith; unemployed

women, Hughes;
dren, Murdock Margaret
McNew; Prof. Brains, Charles

Workman NRA, Eldreth
Farmer AAA, Hayes;

FRA, Marie Gray; PWA, Bell,
CWA, Burlio Fallon; Barley-
corn, Floyd King; FACA,
Roblnsotv; Germany,CharlesCamp
bell; France, Marcelle Martin.

presided chair
Prof. Connelly charge
opening

Thero better usual
attendance.

Personall
Speaking

Rowen Angelo
visiting sister, Delia
Agnell.

Jack Kllway
companied friend hers,
Mrs,. Gladys Bateman,
Worth, Sunday night
relatives friends,

Hamilton
Stanton houseguests

Wilburn Barcus
days.

Towler, confined
home account illness,

reported being somewhat im-

proved.

years farm pro-
duced bales 111,889 pounds

cotton.
average cotton

renting govern-
ment which
ceive rental

$27825. addition
receive parity payment Decem

$89.50.
payment

Appleton committeeman,
seivlng farmers Vincent

other committeemen
mcelve

their services, they must
furnish their transportation

subsistence.
Griffin stressed that

there, only eight working
day? after week which

contracts.
Whether contiact signed

survey cards furnished
(aimers county
turned

Expressing opinion
present campaignwould

boost cotton cents, Griffin
suchwould prosperity

eoutu. return
cotton," said, "what then"

has what it takes. Her part Isn't
heavy,but she acquits herself well.
Buddy Rogers, the show producing
young hero, fits his part nicely.
Dorothy Leo deservesmention.

There are several song hits,
amon thorn "Come Up And See Me
Sometime," oxecuted -- by Lillian
Roth, "Paper Moon" done by Rog-
ers and June Knight, and "I'm n
Night Owl" by Cltt Edwards.
Dancing routines are .less clever
than In other musicals, but peppy.
Musical scores , are livelier than
usual.

Just enough "paper moon' ro-
mance Is Inserted to carry 'along
the episodesof wise cracking and
dancing. Some of the gags came
out of the starch book, but others
arc-- ridiculously funny.

We would say take a chance on
"Take a Chance," You'll laugh 'or
you aren't the laughing kind.

J. u. v.

New Arrivals
At Library

The most popular and Interesting
title of the new Januarybooks has
already for the Public Li-

brary,, says Mrs. B. T. Cardwoll,
librarian. It is "A Work, of Art"
by Sinclair Lewis. The book Is
now on the pnj shelvesand ready
to be taken out. Other" January
booksare duo on any mall

A popular juvenile has been, put
on the shelvesfor girls of the tew
age, (ailed "Collego on Horseback"
by Harriet.GreenaqreHall.

Pre-Scho- ol Club
Meets At Mexican

School Building
The members of the

Club assembled at the Mexican
School building Tuesday afterpoon
ror a program on "Tne Family'
with a fine attendance anda large
number of guests. John Hutto,
principal of the school was the
host.

Mrs. Benle prepared a paper on
"The Family." Mrs. dominion
talked on "Fellowship in the
Home." Mrs. Coffey nnd Mrs
Buchschachcr each talked on ev-

eryday problems of everyday life.
Guests of 'the afternoon were:

Mmes. A. S. Jahrcn, W. E. Martin,
Scott Cotten, Arthur G. Garza.Mrs
Melvln J. Wise joined tho club.

Members present were: Mmes. R.
L. Gomlllion, Wjse, Frank Eddy, D.
W. Conley, R. L. Benle, J. A. Cof
fey, Andy Tucker and W.jO. Buch-
schachcr.

The next meeting will be held
January30th and will bo at the
West Ward school building,

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlugp License
Wade B. Scott-an- d --Miss Frieda

Murle Reld.

In the 70th District Court
Marvin Robinson vs. Texas Em

ployes Insuiance company, suit to
set aside award.

Almae Parmley vs. Glynn Parm--
ley, suit for divorce.

ReadTho HeraldWant Ads
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Superintendents,
Manmffers Western

tTnion In Meeting

The Important way in which the
use of the telegraph contributes to
the businessrevival throughout the
country was discussedat

of superintendents and man-
agers ot the Western Union Tele
graph company, held by B, .D.
Harnett, general manager, of Dal
las, .Texas,at,Sweetwater,January
15. B. J, Cook, the local manager,
was In attendance.

It was stated the volume of tele
graph business Is good barome
ter of businessconditions through
out 'the nation and the increases
shown over last year approximate
ly tie In with the Improved' Index
figures. It appears that business
concerns generally are using tho
telegraph moro extensively each
month since the reytval and In
larger proportion to the amount ot
business theytransacted fhan In
the "boom days" becauseof keen--

of competition, the noed for faster
turnovers nnd the necessity for
keeping ahead of competitors.

In order to meet this Increased
telegraph usago Mr. Cook states
that 'aerial and timed wire service,
also other Innovations recently in-

troduced by the company as ap-
plied to various kinds of business,
were fully studied and plans work-
ed out for passing tho bcnoflts of
tne research andpossible - econo-
mies in communications expenso
along to the customer.

It was disclosed at tho meeting
that thO Western Union Telegraph
Company Is tho only corporation
that pays school taxes in every
county In the United States, also
that Its tax statement Is SO per
cent of the total taxes paid on ac
tual telegraph offices and equip-
ment In tho country. This hugo
tax bill amounted to approximate
ly five million dollars In 1032 and
was made necessaryby the policy
of tne company to glvo nation
wide t;legraph service. Ninety- -
three per cent of the cities nnd
towns In the United States that
have actual telegraph offices, are
reachedby the Western Union.

Others In attendancent the meet
ing were C, J. Domm of Brown--
wood, C. E. Ellis of Colemin. J.
R. Jackson of Mineral Wells, S. S.
dcothom of San Angelo, R. J.
Walker of Midland, R. B. Thomp-
son of Sweetwater, Mrs. Ima Wil-
son of Pecos, J W. Wootcrs of
Ablione, O. S. Johnson of El Paso,
F. H. Austin, division sales man-
ager of Dallas, E. B. Cannon, dis-
trict superintendentof SanAngclo.

Tho noble 'people of Texas who
undertook tho redemption of n
wilderness into civilized stnto
succeeded In their objects, whero
so many similar enterprises had
failed.
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Evening Duplicate,
Winners Announced
The spring evening duplicate

bridge class convened fev tho first
session Tuesday evening at the
Crawford Hotel with Mrs. Ashley
Williams as teacher.

Misses' Well and Young won high
for north and south by seven
matched points. Elmo Was--
son and Mrs. L. A. Tnlley won for
east nnu west oy live matched
points.

Mmes. W. A. Miller and J. B.
Hodges substituted-- tor Mmes,
Charles Koberg and L. E. Eddy.
Others playing were: Messrs.
Mmes. Robert Wagner, Bill Gait,

Nichols, Melllngcr;
Mmes. E; R. Cravens,J. Y. Robb,
P. H. Liberty, D. Hi E. O.
Ellington, John Clarke, W. D, Mc-
Donald; Misses Marie Johnson,

Sccrest,Emily Bradloy, Gray
and Miss Agnes Currlo; and Mr.
George Wliko,

Tew Temperance 'Fountains'
SAN JOSE, Cal UP) Out of hun

dreds masilvcf drinking foun-
tains glyen to American, cities bv
Dr. Henry D. Cogswell," pioneer
dentist and prohibition worker,
only a few rcmnln. One of tho
largest has stoqd for 50 years in
City Hall Plaza here, dedicated to
the causo of temperance.

JapaneseCherry Blooms
SEATTLE (UP) A Japanese

cherry trco In the yard Dr. J. a
Thomas "Jumped the gun" on the
spring seasonwhen If burst forth
In full It usually blooms
around April and May, according
to Dr. Thomas.
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Not Expensive"
Big Spring

New Belgo and Mundrucco ribbon tie with contin-
ental heel.-- Fashioned correctly for the new tailored
modes. Widths AAA to B In all sizes.

Rollins Runstop Hosiery To Match.
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r?YOU want performance,but sive cars.Riding comfort with free action--
not attheusual cojt stepinto for ail four wheel plui the proved saferof

thenewFord V-- B for 19341 a axlej
Here is a carthat will do better than80 ,. Beforeyou buy any car at anyprice, drlvo

miles an 3 0 to 60 miles per houVft tit JewFord 1934 ,
is actually running tost. This reserve' '

AUTHORIZED
power means accelerationunequalled by FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST ,

practically other make Americanauto
regardless price;

The Ford V-- 8 1934 you
advantages. miles per gallon at 45

miles
than
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